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CANCER KEY?

Harmones 
‘Clocked’

NEW YORK (AP) — M«i produce their greatest 
amount of male honnone at the time of awakening 
in the morning, a new study finds.

Their hormone level then is as much as 46 per 
cent higher than at midnight. Midnight Is found 
usually to mark the low point in a dally cyclic 
rh)^m of male hormone output.

The finding of variations in male hormones by 
scientists of New York Medical College was report
ed today by the American Cancer Society, which 
support^ their researdi.

The study may have applications as to the best 
time to give certain hormones In treating some 
forms of cancer, and Implications regarding other 
clinical problems and human behavior, the society 
said.

Why Men Are Men
Men and women are believed to produce both 

male and female hormones. Men are men because 
they produce more nule than female hormone, and 
vic^versa, with the normal man producing about 
so times as much male hormone as the normal 
wonuin. t

The New York study, by Dh. A. Louis Southren, 
G. G. Gordon, S. Tochlmoto and G. Pinaon,''detected 
a daily or 24-hour rhythm In male hormone pro^c- 
tion by men. But in women, they said, production 
of the male honnone, testosterone, stays at pretty 
much the same level.

Most hospitals, they said, measure harmone lev
els In the morning, and take that reading as the 
average.

* Daily Vorietiens
Daily variatioas showed up when blood samples 

were taken II times every 24 hours. A 24-bour 
internal “chxk”  may be tuvolved in the variation.

Some women also were found to have daily varia
tions In nude hormone. These included stout, mus
cular, deep • voiced women with excesalve hair 
growth, who have several times the normal female 
output of testosterone. Such women are musually 
■oaceptlble to cancer of the lining of the uterus.

Hormones, male and female, are empkraed in 
treating some cases of canccn of the uterus, breast, 
ovary, and prosUte gland.

Detection of the varlatlooa in natural harmone 
output and how the normal male hormone may 
be altered within the body, may prove useful to 
Improving hormone treatmenta of cancer.

• • • •

FM 700 Work To  Begin
Jarbet Company, San Antonio, contractor who is 

to rebuild FM 711 from Goliad Street west to rejoin 
US n  nenr the Sands Molal. has naoved into town 
and plana to begin coaMmction next Monday.

Conlafwncn Thweedny
Joa Smoot, lealdent enginaer tar the state 

highway department, has achadnlad a conference 
at the su it Highway Departnant BuHdlag norlh- 
eart of town tar If a.m. Thnraday. At thhi meat- 

whkh ii to ba attended by repeewnuttvea
department, 

and an per- 
projact. details on how the 

construction la to proceed wfll be explained.
Safety roeanres to Innae as Uttla InterTuptioo 

of trafOc as poaribta win ba diacawad.
Snooot aald the tentatlva plana are tar tba con

tractor to actually start work aaar the First Bap- 
tlat Ctaurch and proceed eastward to Goliad with 
a aervioe road on the soiith side of the prment 
paving. The* main road win be kept open until 
Uda sida road la complated and paved. Traffic 
can than be diverted to the service road while 
reconstnction goes ahead on the main lanes of 
travel.

Incindea US t7  Overpnaa
Ike project Mvotvea I.II7 mUea of rood and 

lachidet a half mflUon dollar ovcrpaaa to be bnOt 
on US 17 over FM Til at South Gregg Street 
The coat wlU be ttlUJM.

The Job calls tar SS wocklac days and shoeld 
be compleiad by midsummer, INI.

Computer Goofs
SHREVEPOBT, U .-(A P ) -  Inex Turley, 71. 

who took a pbytica] last mouth tar ponible recaO 
to active duty in the Army nurse corps, sayi, *i 
am ready.”

Mrs. Turley admitted Sunday that the computer 
ordering her recaU might have goofed, but added: 
‘*1 can at laaat serve in some hospital In the states 
to relieve a regular nurse tar Vietnam.”

She has worked at WUUa-Kaighton Hospital here 
since m i.

wBicn m w  am au n ra e a  a j  ia | a u a fu ii 
Of the contractor, the state hlglmuy depertn 
dty poUce. Mghwav patrol offloers and sD 
aona interested in the project, details on how
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t a n ^  and m hnck it II dsgruM Iheniay.

Junior Stock 
Show To Open 
Here Tuesday
FFA and 4-H Club members 

of Howard County were busy 
Monday getting tbeir steers and 
lambs in shape tor exhibition 
at the 30th Annual Howard 
County FFA and 4-H Club stock 
show, which offlcially o p e n s  
Tuesday.

Ap|noxlmately''lS steers and 
100 lambs are expected to be 
on hand at the show bams west 
of town by noon Tuesday—dead- 

.Une for entering the show.
The show is Jointly sponsored 

by the Big Spring Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and the How
ard County Junior Livestock 
Association.

The Judging of the entries will 
be Wednesday. Lambs will be 
Judged in the morning and 
steers in the afternoon.

Thursday night, the auction 
sale, which is the highlight of 
each show will be s ta ^  in the 
show bam. Top aninuls will be 
sold at that time.

A barbecue dinner will be 
served at I p.m. Thursday at 
the bam ahead of the auction. 
This dinner is for the buyers, 
the exhibitors, their families 
and special guests.

Not
»

To Run inst

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Com
mittee probes of the antipoverty 

and Sen. Thomas J.
I’s finances could steal 

coogrenloBal attention this 
watt from an expected final 
vole on the U. S.-Soviet coosular 
tznnty.

Action on amendments to the 
treaty k expected Tueeday, 
with a final vote doe later in tbe 
week.

But meanwhile:
The Senate cthks committee 

opens today its second set of 
heertap into the Dodd case Jnet 
after Adam Clayton PoweD’s 
exclutioa from tbe House has 
fastened the pubbe eye on tbe 
iiane of congresiinnal coodnet. 
Dodd la charged with making 
peraooal nse of thousands of 
dollars in campaiga gifts.

CONCBETE BENEFITS 
A Senate Labor subcommtttee 

begtna Its txandnatioo of the 
antipoverty program at public 
beartagB beftamag today. Sen.. 
Joseph S. O a ik ,^ P a ., chair
man of the aubcommtttoe, says 
the key point is to determine 
“what have been the concrete 
beneflU" tar tbe poor.

Friends of the consular treaty 
say the propoeed ameodmenUi 
would doom it and destroy a 
chance tar better Sovlet-Amcrt- 
caa lelatlona.

A proposal by Sen. Kart 
Mundt, R-S.D., would make ef- 
factiveaeas of the treaty de
pendent on the halt of Soviet aid 
to North Vietnam.

» N  ClANCE
Mundt said In an interview he 

sees a iO-M chance of passage 
for hia proposal But Senate 
Democratic leader Mike Man.̂ - 
fleld nld. “ I'm cautiously optl- 
mlatlc that we can defeat these 
reservattons.”

This other congressiooal ac
tion also te scheduled:

A Senate Foreign Relations 
Conunittee closed bearing today 
on a proposed peace-ln-space 
treaty, with UN AndMssador 
Arthur J. Goldberg the principal 
witness.

A Joint congressional atomic 
committee clmed hearing fea- 
tnrtng Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk diseasing China’s nuclear 
capability and a proposed nu
clear Booproliferation treaty.

Houae consideration today of 
a tl2.2 billion appropriation tar 
the Vietnam war. $4.1 billion of 
which was authortaed in a sepâ  
rate bill passed earlier.

Real Fire Action

CULVER CITY. Calif. (AP) 
— A fire burned throuidi Mvend 
street sets on the back lot at 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios 
Sunday aad officiala estimated 
thh damage at between $50,001 
and $110,000.

T h a i F o r e t s  C o p fr u r t  
1 5  R t d  T t r r o r is t s

BANGKOK, TlMiiland (AP) -  
Premier Thanom Ktttikachom 
said today that Thai aecurlty 
forces captured IS Communist 
terrorists and ktUed 16 in aix 
rIaalHs lart week. Tbe premier 
said govanunent cnanalUea 
warallvt

BERN, Switzerland (AP) -  
Swiss Justice Minister Ludwig 
Von Moos said today that Jo
seph Stalin’s daughter Svetlana 
wishes to make no public dec- 
laratioa and has asked Swiss 
authorities to protect her priva
cy.

Von Moos told a news confer
ence that Miss Stalina, 42, was 
given a three-month tourist visa 
for Switaerland after the trip * 
she planned to the United States 
“ became Impossible.”

She arrived in Geneva from 
Rome Saturday and was 
whisked away to a secret hiding 
(dace in the Swiss Alps.

*MRS. ALULUYEVA’
Von Moos gave no hint of her 

wl^abouts and intimated that 
th^ federal police would make 
certain she was not bothered.

Von Moos referred to Miss 
SUlina as “ Mrs. AlQuyeva.” 
her mother’s maiden name and 
the name she uses in the Soviet 
Union.

The minister said she arrived 
In India two naonths ajgo with 
tbe ashes of hef Indian buaband, 
Brtjeth S ii^ , who had died in 
Moscow.

WISH DENIED
“ During her stay in India, she 

deckled not to return to the So
viet Union,”  be went on.

“However, her wish to remain 
in India was not granted. On her 
own initiative she then appealed 
to tba United States Embassy in 
New Delhi which organized her 
transportation to Rom.

”Aa it turned out, the contin
uation of her Journey from 
Rom  to the United States be- 
cam  impossible. Mrs. AlUhiye- 
va deckled in Rom  that she 
wanted to go to Switzerland and 
asked the U.S. authorities to 
sound out the Swiss govern
ment.”

Tbe Soviet government, react
ing to whispered reports baaed 
on foreign radio broadcasts, 
aanounced that Stattn’s daugh
ter had gone abroad aad bow 
long she stays ”is bar private 
affair.”

Tba brief report by the offi
cial Soviet news agency Taas 
did not mention that Mias Stali
na has been reported afraid to 
return.

The report was broadcast by 
Moacow television Sunday night 
aad was burled on insidt pages 
of the only two newspapers pub
lished Monday morning. Pravda 
and Soviet Russia.

Army Troops 
Gun Peasants

tr o ^

Republicans Fail 
To Keep Promise?

Withdraws
James Meredfth, aemlaatrd by the RepabUcaa party to oppese 
Adam ClayleB Pawell la a special ceagressiaaal rlecUea ia New 
Yark, aBBoeaced early this moralag (hat be is withdrawIaK 
from tbe race. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Air Force Helicopters 
Withdrawn From
WASHING’TON (AP) -A  unit 

of 25 U.S. Air Force helicopters 
has been withdrawn from Thai
land after turning over to Thai 
pUota the Job of airlifting 1701 
forces agaiast Commanut in
surgents.

Aasignmept of American heli
copters last year to ferry Thai 
troops into rounterinsnifoocy 
operations aroused som  con- 
rern. Som Amerkran observers 
felt it might be an indicator that 
the United States was tUpping 
into a Vietnam-type situation in 
Thailand

TEMPORARY ACTION
U.S. officials Insisted aD along 

that the commitment of Amnl- 
can helicopten to help the Thai 
forces was a temporuy meas
ure until Thailand’s own pilots

could be trained to handle the 
task themselves.

Tbe Defense Departmnt said, 
’ in response to an inquiry, that 
the U.S. helicopter unit of 
squadron size had been sent re
cently to Vietnam after conn- 
pleting its work In Thailand.

The United Stales is supplying 
som  SO H34 helicopters to the 
Thai military under a stepped- 
m  aid program. It is training 
l ^ i  pU^ at Fort Rucker, Ala., 
and Shephard Air Force Ba.ie in 
Tinas.

STRICT RULES 
In addition, tbe United States 

has agreed to furnish 22 helicop
ters for use by the Thai national 
police who are in tbe forefront 
of the effort to control an insur
gency movement in the wild 
reaches of Dortbea.<n Thailand.

NEW YORK (AP) -  James 
H. Meredith suddenly withdrew 
today as GOP opponent of de
posed Harlem conpessman 
Adam Clayton Powell, saying 
Republicans had reneged on 
promised money and campaign 
help.

Meredith announced his with
drawal from the special election 
campaign in a surprise post- 
midnight statement. He told an 
8 a.m. impromptu side>»’alk 
news c-onference that Republi
cans proved unable or unwilling 
to ke^ their commitments.

WONT SAY
“ Political expediency ’ was the 

order of the day,” said Mere
dith, whose entry into the race 
last Tuesday had drawn the 
wrath of many Negro leaders.

Meredith would not say 
whether he now will support 
Powell., He said he had sĵ ken 
to no emissaries from Powell in 
reaching his decistow lo with
draw.

Som Hariem sources sakt 
civil rights leaders had ap
pealed to Meredith to withdraw 
in the interests of Negro unity. 
By accepting the GOP nomina- 
tion, he would be the while , 
man's candidate, they argued.

BIGGER HERO
Sources said Meredith was 

toM that he could make an even 
more dramatic gesture by 
giving up the "support of the 
white people. This, tt was said, 
would make him an even bigger 
hero tai tbe Negro community.

One factor that reportedly 
indirectly influenced bis deci- 
.sion to quit, it was understood, 
was a statement by Dr. Mailljii; 
Luther King Jr. **

King said hi Hartford, Coan.. 
Sunday n ^ t that Meredith’s 
campaign against Powell in 
Hariem is ill-timed. King said 
that it would be much better for 
the House to seat Powell again 
because of what be termed 
“unique factors”  wbicb would 
cause Hariem Negroes to vole 
for him en masse.

Meredith. 33, admitted when 
he accepted the Republican of
fer to oppose Powell that he was

U. S. Warplanes Blast 
Electric Power Center

HONG KONG (AP) -  Several 
thousand people were killed or 
wounded in rural areas, of 
Kwangtung Province when 
Communist troops opened fire 
on woiters and peasants who 
refused to go back to work, a 
Hong Kong newspaper reported 
today.

The Chinese-language New 
Life Evening Poet said travelers 
arriving from Kwangtung. 
across the border from Hong 
Kong, reported bloody dashed 
between army troops and work
ers and farmers in Fatshan, Po 
An, Nang Hal and Shun Ta

The most severe clashes, the 
. paper said, occurred in Fatshan 
and Nang Hai where w;prkers 
and farmers refused to go back 
to “ the production line."

One arrival said "bodies were 
scattered along the Fatshan 
highway. The casualties could 
run into thousands.”

The paper mM 30B.0OI troops 
are now in Kwangtung Prov
ince. and many p e ^  in Can
ton expect the number to be 
doubled ihortly to “put down 
the rebellious workers and peas- 

' ante.”
“ Many workerx. at Patehaa 

.shouted ‘go home, northern

SAIGON (AP) -  U S. war- 
planet made their heaviest 
strikes against North Vietnam 
hi four months Sunday, concen
trating their strongest attadu 
on an electric power center 32 
mlies northwest of Hanoi

Seizing upon breaks in the 
weather, the American fighter- 
bombers from Thailand unkiad- 
ed tons of bombs on the Viet Tri 
power complex, sending black 
and brown smoke billowing 
3.00t feet in the air and visiMe 
in Hanoi.

BUSY DAY
Although Hanoi radio claiined 

U.S. Jete hit the capital iteeU, a 
U.S. spokesman said the Viet 
Tri strike was tbe only one in 
the Hanoi area. Apart from hit
ting the power complex, Ameri
can fliers struck only at antiair
craft gun positions in the im
mediate area, he said.

' The spokesman said 128 mis
sions were flown against the 
North Sunday, meaning that 
possibly 400 planes took part It 
WS.S the busiest day in the air 
war since Nov. 8.

One American Jel was hist 
during the day and its two-man 
crew WS.S reported missing. It 
was an RF4C Phantom photo
reconnaissance plane which evi
dently went in after the raMs.

and Marine strikes during the 
day fell on supply lines down 
the southern coast.

TRUCKS AFLAME 
One flight of planes' coming 

off the Viet Tri power plant

raid, with their bombs all gone, 
lucked on a coavoy of SI trucks. 
Tbe flight flashed down with 
21mm cannon blaziag and left 
many tracks aflame, a spokes
man said.

laying himself open to “ the fear 
and the scorn from fellow Ne
groes.”

* Not a single Negro political 
leader of either major party, or 
any Harlem community or na
tional civil rights leader su|>-

Krted him. They said he was 
ing ased and didn't stand a 
chance of winning.
Vincent K. Alluno Jr„ N’ew ' 

York County Republican chair
man. said:

“The Republican party o( 
New York County offered this 
nomination to Mr. Meredith in 
complete good faith. It was will
ingly, even eagerlv accepted.” 

OPPONENT Promise 
.Albann said that despite Mer

edith’s withdrawal. tM GOP 
wrould pto up an opponent 
agaiast Powell.

Meredith's nomination was to 
have been endorsed by the New 
Hork County Republican Com
mittee at a meeting scheduled 
for tonight.

Meredith, at his apartment, 
was wearing dark slacks and a 
white shirt. His knotted tie wa.s 
pulled down slightly from the 
opened collar. Mer^ith’s wife 
appeared briefly ia the doorway 
to the living room and then re
tired to a rear room.

Meredith declined to comment 
when asked whether he had no
tified Albano prior to making 
the announcement of his with
drawal.

G. Robert Belt, a Columbia 
University student who de
scribed himself as Meredith’s 
personal secretary, said Mere
dith wrould return to Columbia 
I,aw School this semester and 

~iK  ̂take .advantage of the leave 
of absence given him by the uni
versity to enter tbe campaign.

Meredith’s surprise announce
ment came after the first edi
tion of today’s New York Times 
carried a long imervlew in 
which Meredith said be could no 
more think of turning down the 
nomination to run agaiast Pow
ell than he could think of turn
ing down a nomination to run 
for the presldeacy.

In the interview, Meredith 
said:

“Duly one substantial reason 
ever came up for my aat run
ning — the simple fact of being 
afraid of the scorn and disfavor 
that fellow Negroes nuy have of 
this action berause they had the 
opinkMi Mr. Powell was treated 
the way be was in the Congress 
because of hLs race ”

He said be had not nnfed aay 
scorn or disfavor from Negroes 
ia tbe wake of his decisioa to 
run. Meredith added that after 
hte experiences in Huvusuippi 
“tt would be illogical to le c ^  
in tbe face of fear of aa emo
tional diafavor coming from my 
owm people.

H

paper said R was impos
sible to ^  a completo atory on 
the ft|d)^ but the scanty re
ports brought nut by visitors 

Red ntina Indicated the 
clashes were aerioua.

It was the second recent re- 
MrkMia dlaturbaacns laport m

MIG SIGHTED
One Soviet designed MiG was 

sifted bv the American pilots 
but it msM no firing pasaea.

U.S. spokesmen also reported 
sharp ground battles -Sunday in 
the vital central highlands and 
an unusually high number of
Cierrilla attacks against Loo

ted outpoals. The ground, ac- 
tion reflected apparent Commu
nist determination to concen
trate on hit-and-run assaults to 
Increase allied ca.suattles.

Tbe Air Force spokesman 
said that heavy weather cloeed 
in on the Hanoi area Jast after 
the big American strikes. Moat 
•f Bn Mhar Air Force, Navy

Wounded, He Still Gives Aid
Pfe MIrkarl Raw e( Hvaltevillr. Md.. dacha 
tar eever atang a tree Her with ether 
ef Mi U.S. 1st At Cavalry aatt during a llre- 
IMbt tear Beug Sen. ea tbe Senth Vlrtn^ 
canal. Raw, a meik, ca^Unaed ta arranMe

araaad treaUag (be elbrr waaaded ta Ma eatfN 
despite his ewa bead waaad. Said eat nan: 
“ He seemed ta be everywhere.”  (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)
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Draft CaJI 
Fuss Brews

more

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A M 
tkmal debate on the military 
draft, tntenslfled by the steadIK 
growing casualty rate In Vtet* 
nam, is certain to produce ma* 
lor dianges in tte Selective 
wrvlce System.

The question is: “What is the 
fairest method <rf 
young men for duty that 
Invtdve them in a Jungle 
that already has UUed 
than 7,100 Americans?

The catalyst for converting 
argument into action is the June 
30 expiration date for basic sec
tions of the Selective Service 
Act, enacted II years ago wfm 
the United States was Involved 
in only f^cold war.

STATEME^ STREAM
In the past* week, two study 

commissions have suggested al- 
tentions of the draft; President 
Johnson has announced that 
he’ll nuke some changes of his 
own, and members of Congress 
have issued a stream of state
ments on the issue.

What would the changes mean 
to draft-age men? When would 
they take effect?

Interviews with officials, and 
a comparison of the various 
recommendatioas, ^produced 
these concensus adSfPfrs: 

UNFAIR LAW?
Question: Why do many 

Americans, taclndiag President 
Johnson, argue that the draft 
law should be changed?

Answer: They believe that as 
pects of the present law are un-

A haste complaint Is that 
th«e is no unifonn natioaal 
standard to determine who will 
be drafted.

Another Is that the psesent 
syriem creates too much uncer
tainty in the lives of young 
men: they can be called up to 
age M, when they might be wen 
into a career.

But moat of the critldsm has 
been aimed at the moans by 
whidi some men avoid military 
duty.

mJDENTS
Students have been deferred 

first for college, and then for 
graduate school, until they 
reach M, and are no longer snb- 
lect to the draft Members of 
National Guard and Reserve 
units have escaped aettva duty 
because no such units have been 
called for the Vietaam war.

Changes in the draft system 
w ouldte
that

designed to
Prerident Johnaoa patjJafy

and impartial random system.
• MED EXCEPTIONS

3. Temporary deferments for 
college students should not be
come permanent, and no de 
fermenu should be ĵ ven for 
graduate study, except in med 
Kine and dntistry. AuUunatic 
deferments no longer should be 
^ven to fathers or to men with 
so<aBed critical occupations.

4. Draft-age men should not 
be deferred by enlistment In the 
National Guard or Reserve sys
tem, except those authorised to 
fUl soedflc vacancies.

I. The 4,100 local draft boards 
would be cut to between 300 and 
SOO that would become in ef
fect, first-level aroeal boards. 
Area boards stafM by civU 
servants would refdace the 
citiaan draft boards to register 
and dassify meh.

Q. RT»en wouki the Presi
dent’s recommendatkms go into 
effect.

A. Johnson said he would Is
sue executive orders for calling 
lO-yearoMs first, and ending 
deferments for graduate stu 
dents and Resendsts. T h e  
orders have not been Issued.

Another of the President’s 
major recommendations, the 
lottery, is to be ready for oper
ation before Jan. 1. UM.

The President orderad estab
lishment of a task force to study 
proposals for rsorganlzatlon of 
the Selective Service System.

In additioo. the Selective 
Service director has directed 
local boards to provide tnforma- 
tk» on a youth’s legal rights 
Including his right to appeal 
Immediately after be Is cUssi 
fled for tnduction.

Q. Which changes can be 
made by the President and 
which must — or can — be 
made by Coograss?

A. The Presiident can put into 
effect nearly all Us reconunen- 
datioas, except the one that 
would abolish most local draft 
boards.

Congress, when R writes the 
new law. can put whatever it 
wants Into the law. It coaht for 
example, ovarrnie any changes 
the President makes under the 
preseat law sad sst np spedfle 
procedures that would preclude 
any further actiaa by him. But 

a practical matter CoagTMS 
Is not expected to do this.

TuuigH written Into the law 
by Coagraes codd be made ef 
feettva aaytlBM oa or after

Q. RTmt has JohasoB racom- 
OMadad?

A. His mala recommendations 
are theae:

1. Tha order of caB. mStr 
which the oldest mea art taken 
first ibonld he reversed, and 
H-yaar oldi callsd first

hoald bs mai
l-yaaroldi 
1  Selectio 

by a limited —“ a fair

Q. What groups Issued reports 
and wben?

A. A dTlUaa panel headed by 
retired Gen. Mart W. CUit i 
poctad last month to the Honse 
Amsd Services Committee A 
Nattoaal Coramtssloa on Seiec- 
Uve serviee, peaaeo oy Miner 
U.8. Amt Atty. Gen. Burte 
MarahaO, ruicrted to Presldmt 

Inst wnak. Tha Prari- 
dent sent Us meesagt to Con- 

Moaday.

Dear Abby

Br Tlw AtMdWW eraw
A private plane crash In Ifls- 

souri killed four Texas residents 
Sunday, and four others died as 

second .plane cracked up in 
New Mexico.

In addition, searchers found

Base Crusade 
Dates Slated
The annual base • wide Fed

eral Services Joint Crusade will 
;et under way at Webb AFB 
larch 20,.and will close Ai 

80. The project officer it Maj. 
Joseph P. Sokolewicz. Projert 
officers and workers are being 
appointed within each organlza

Khrushchev Still Draws A Crowd
Fonacr SevieC Premier Nikita 8. Khraahebev is fallowed by 
a crawd af Rasslaas as he eaters Ms apartmeat house Is 
downtewn Meactw taday after maUag a rare pabUc appeer-

aace to vote .to a Sevlet parllaraeatary dectlen. His wife, 
Nlaa, to at right foregronad. (AP WIREPHOTO via cable 
from Moscow)

Khrushchev, Molotov
0

Cast Votes In Moscow
MOSCOW (AP) -  Two old 

men who once were among the 
Soviet Union’s most povwrful 
politicians — Nikita S. Khrush

idmv used to caD “ the dusti 
the two former 

ve been living In 
retirement the

cbev and Vyacheslav M; Mol-Ersmlhi’t post-Stalin leadenhlp
otov — emergad from obscurity 
Sunday to voto in a legislative 
election.

ConslgDed to what Khrush-

Heat Clutches 
All Of Texas
Texas kept right on swelter

ing to an nnaeasonabte beat 
wave today, and chances for 
some relief from a new cool 
front appeared to be dimmtog.

Goods spread over mneh of 
South Texas early In the day 
and ocraaiaoal fog, appeared 
along the const It was clear to 
only partly cloady to other sec- 
ttons.

Send Those Lettersf

DEAR ABBY: I am a GI sta- 
ttawd In Thailand. Dnrlng the 
Ovtotarnsraih. Iworigsd to the 
amll room, and whOo thme I 
noticed that even though tha 
nmfl vohaim was baavy, there 
wnre about Ml or Ml gnrs who 
would have baca tickled to 
dsath to fit  cvea a MB!

That to bow Mmgry these 
gays are for ■oumthtag in thMr 
mnl bon! All the woslirs finest 
foods and UJ.O. shows caanot 
do for a GI’s morala what sue 
toCtor from “ home”  can do.

Abby, V u r e tje m  raadms, 
mala or tomato, yoang or old 
havu tlma on their hands sad 
can afford ooa postaga stamp a 
wuek, ptoasa ask thsm to writo 
to: i

PEN PALS
C-0 ASc J o a ^  w. King
AP 1144HIMII Gnsta Sq . Box 

7*4 I
APO Saa Fraactoco. M2M

HOPEFULLY. I 
“ Gl JOE" KING

DEAR JOE: O.K.. I 
mi with a “Ktog" 
rssee  Vwe eaal m

lave

tioaed’’ la the maimer of rats 
who hava kurnad-to asaoctato 
any ktad of bodily contact 
with atoctric Mock.

What shoald we do? Wear 
special slippers? Or Mmdd we 
(hag toe titer tafl Mnps behtod 
as like MMnray tracks? Ptoasa 
consnlt yonr emctronic wtiards 
sad adivse as before we etec- 
troevte onraelvcr SHOCKED 

DEAR 8ROCKED: F i r s t ,  
check year h i l i lr j .  Ms toe
2  to yaw apartmeut Next 

yaw carpet healer to pi 
vMe yea wRh a rh c lra f to

to ra
tal H 
■  ft? 

—  yaa’ra
laeky. ITs tavc!• • •

DEAR ABBY: I rand with to-j 
tartm the lettors from “ Recent 
Widow" and “Not Dotag So 
WeO," aid their reeentment of 
tboee who gave them coado- 
tonoes to puoBc. May I miy that

Weather Bureau 
said cootor air expected to move 
Into the state this evening might 
not nmka it, after aO.

They stiO hwhed for scattered 
thunderstorms acroes the aorth- 

half of the state overnight 
and early Tueaday, but enough 
mototure to offset tongtheatag 
drooth was considered anUkely.

No totup la the beat was fore
cast for southern sections of 
Texas.

Temparsturst tmfors dawn 
r a i^  down to M (hgram at 
Datoart to the Panhandle as 
brisk hrscaes calmed but the 
mere wry and wind qakkiy start 
ed back wp.

Preridio, the hottest spot to 
the natton Smv*ay with a f7-de- 
gree Ugh for the perond straight 

cooled to U overnight.
WkMta FaOs, where ther 

moraetan Mt H. saw the tem
perature dtp only to e  thto 
monUng. Tte hM  was a 
local record for March 12.

Top marics at some of the oth
er warm spots toduded Laredo, 
Mineral WcOs and Saa Angelo 
12. Dallas and Wink 11 sad AM 
tone. Autoin. Childrem. Fort 
Worth, JoBctlon and Saa Antonio 
M.

There waM’t enough rein to 
anywhere In the state

bin of hlstorv,’’ 
adversaries m i 
the secluded

reserves for Its pcriltlcal losers 
Their public eppeerances are 
rare, and they are sridom men 
tioned to the Soviet press.

FRIENDLY CROWD 
Khrushchev drew a friendly 

crowd of at toast l.NI at a 
poUliig statkm near his Mos
cow apartment. It was his big
gest public turnout since he 
was ousted to 1W4 

Thto, subdued and looking his 
73 yean, Khnutoebev smiled 
back at kis greeters, touched his 
homburg hat to a familiar ges
ture, and said of his receptloa. 
“ It’s very nice."

PEACE PLEA 
Asked if be had any message 

for the world, he said simply. 
"Let there be peace.”

Molotov was vtrtnaDy ignored 
ns be voted at a poOtog place 
near the Kremlin. Once Quito’s 
right-hand man, Molotov 
premier to 1*3*41 and foreign 
mtolster to 1*»4* and agatato 
1H34I. Khrushchev ousted him 
II years ago 

Mototov, 77. smiled thtaly and 
walked siowty. He wort Ms cus- 
tomary rimlsm gtam i. a hat, 
white mafflcr aad gray coet, 
and was accompaatod by his 
wtle.

GOOD HEALTH 
Both Molotov and Khrnshchev 

voted for Rhiushchevr's snccee 
sor as aremtor, Alexei N. Kosy 
1̂ . who was rumung for the 
Parliament of the Russian tod 
sration. tha Soviet Uakm’s larg 
esi slate.

Khrushchev seemed surprtaed 
by the surging crowd, which 
forced him and Ms wife, Nina, 
to enter tito poQtag statton by a 
Mde aatrance.

They both said they were to 
exccOmt health.

*1 READ, I REST 
AMmd how he liked

RMnt, Khrushchev answered 
At my age it is impossible to

Khrushchev's 20-minute ap
pearance was not announced to 
advance. But he had voted at 
the same place last June, and 
people expected him agnto.

“ Hello, NiUta Sergeyevich, 
they. piUled. “Malodyets, melo
d y ^ ’ ’ ' (good man) was beard 
from some. “May yon Uve 
many more yean,’ ’ one said

“ I rewl, I rest," Khniahehev 
mid when asked how ha nent 
the dayi. He spends most of his 
time at a couatry home outside 
Moecow.

Longshoremen 
Picketing Port

GALVESTON (AP)-Plckattof 
continued by ' ~
men today at eatton 
and compreaaai at tha Port of 
Galverioa.

WUUam H 
Moody 
mediator Wi 
negoUatioas 
thto

'The Vine' 
Is Hailed

■y CYNTTUA LOWRY“ TV-IMI
NEW YORK 

prospect of “aM*m •• ma 1
(AP) -  The 
full hour trib

ute,’* as NBC caUed It, to a mu
sical conductor would, under 
most circumstances, bring 
switching of channels to avoid 
long speeches.

However, Arturo Toscanto 
was a faactoattog, vital man oi 
music during his lifetime. And 
Sunday nlght’i  Telephone Hour 

E boor - fuU
old

Smith, president of 
mid todsral 

Ray win guidt 
they

C  8. Devoy, Port at Gahrestoa 
manager, mid a millioa batos St 
cotton are stored wafting export 
"Now that the strike to on wc 
win be enable to tonch that cot
ton," Devoy mid.

Locals 14M aad MM ef the 
InterMtloaal Longshoreman’s 
Amodation want oa strike. Ai- 
foaao MoasMai at the anioa seid 
wages ranged from |1 M to tl.74 
an hour under the contract that 
expired March f. Ht laid the 

aa vight 
for the

was an ^teresttog 
of fine music, some great 
film of the maestro conducting 
and even a bit of humor.

Toscanini, who died It yean 
ago at ths age of N. started out 
as a boy prodlg] 
after conmKttoe 
and for the New York PhUhar 
(noalc Orchestra, becams — at 
the age of 7* — conductor of the 
NBC symphony orchestra.

TEMPER TANTRUMS
Throng Toecaatol’s greet 

vaars, there were stories about 
ms temper taift^nis at rehears- 
ato, nito aneCTotos were told 
about theae.

Coadneton Eugene Ormandy 
Georgs SaeO n ^  Ei 
doef explained the quality of Ms 
(iMtsSeal gentas — darity, bal
ance, caavktloa were a 
few of the words aaed — aad 
agreed that be changed the 
course of 2*lh century mask 

LOVE MESSAGE
NBC had another moving pro

gram eartier in the day with 
‘The Vine." which waa aa 0- 
hitoratod story of ths Ufa 
Christ

Tilt narratloa, in tongaage 
draws largely from several dif- 
teTMl versfou at the New Tea- 
toment was simple aad a fine 
accompaniment to the beaaUfnl 
photography made to Jordaa 
and m e t

n e  memags. of conraa,
OW Of DrOCMfBOOQ ODQ KFVO

If home to SNl to gdag to be 
aaythiag Uke that projedad 
Walter CronkRe aad “Tha 3UI

BCXt

11 Texans Killed 
In Plane Crashes a

organl
actingtion to assist to conta< 

personnel.
Contributions received from 

the campaign wUI help support 
broad programs of m ^cal re
search, community services to 
patients and public and profes 
slonal education 

Funds collected this year will 
be used to support tbe Arthri
tis Foundation, Muscular Dystro- 
toy Association, National Asao- 
ciatkm for Mental Health, Na
tional Assodatioa for Retarded 
Chiktaen, National Cystic Fibro
sis Braearch, National Founda
tion « March of Dimes, National 
Multiple Seterotto Society, So
ciety for the Prevention of Blind
ness, United Cerebral Palsy As
sociation, Radio Tree Europe, 
American • Korean Foundation. 
Projed Hope and Care.

T h e  Flute Player' 
Painting Missing

litohrto from -Still snotbsr light 
>lane to which three more Tex- 
ins apparently perished off- 
iatagMtla Peninsula near Port 
O’Connor.

MISSOURI TRAGEDY
The latest of the aerial ttrage- 

dies occurred Sunday night, kill
ing four Dallas area nwn as they 
ttM  to descend through fog-for 

landing at the Jefferson City, 
Mo., ali^rt. their aircraft hit 
a Missouri River bluff and ex
ploded to flames.

Authorities said a flight plan 
listed the men on. board as 
William F. Hodges, Ben F. 
Slaughter and Ronald Gene 
Smith of Dallas and Tracy D. 
Click of Irving, a Dallas suburt). 
Tfiey were identified as sales 
department employes of Thuron 
Industries in Dallas.

KERMIT COUPLiik-

MENTON, France (AP) -  
Count Arnold Maurice Bendern 
says ‘The Flute Player," a

Gtoting by Franx Hals which 
vahMt at I3M.0N, to mlsstog 

from a coUectloo be sent to a 
Swtoi bKk.

Bendern, who to 0 . said he 
the paintton from hto 

home OQ Lake Geneva to 
Geneva bank for salekeeping to 
1*0. He said when he cW^ed 
hto coDertioa last January, an 
other patottog of Uttto value had 
been substituted for the Hals.

The count to a Mtlve of Brit 
ato but has bean a cittoen of the 

of LtochtoostoiB

Two couples from Kermit to 
West Texas were believed to 
have died as an older model 
Beechcraft crashed Sunday in 
Lincoln National Forest five 
miles northeast of Ruldoso, to 
Southern New Mexico. The craft 
was burned so badly to the re
sulting forest fire that investiga
tors ^ d  they conld only assume 
it carried four persons.

Sheriffs officers said those 
leaving Kermit id tbe craft were 
E. J. Wallace, tbe owner and 

t; Mrs. Wallace and Mr. and. 
rs. Joe Potter.

(ML SUCK SPOTTED 
Coast Guard pilots searching 

for a stogie-engine plane which 
disappeared Frwi^ on a sight
seeing hop from Ea Canqw spot
ted an oil slick, ptoces of detirto 
and 
Mexico 
sula.

This ship carried Larry Lau- 
rttoen, 0 . the pilot; hto father, 
A. M. Laurltaen, and hto brother 
Donald, 27. all of El Campo. The 
operator of an El Campo flying 
service, Ted ReddeU, idenufled 
peri of a wing and a seat to the 
water as from the misstog air
craft.

fishing gear to tbe Gulf of 
Jeo on Matagorda Penin-

BACKACHES
XMiwr «r Bia44er imi*.nmmk» MMjr mm aM «m m aa4 atfMaairomlrMia r̂unc «r ItMlM urtMtiM I

principality
siac^ in .

rtlaaliMiRf---- (art to MrMtif IrrluŜ  In arta urtna anj vntrtly Cat CYSTCX M emwtau.

Science Shrinks Piles 
Easy I^Tthout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

...Except In Unusually Severe Or 
Persiatent Cases.

aeatly raliavliic yein, aciiMl ra- 
dactim (Bhriakafe) took ptoco.

TIm secraC to this sab^nM 
( Bto.DxMa)-a«w •btaiiioMa 
•toy to Pray rotaao M*. Pray- 
•rattoa H sIm  holps yrwaat 
fartlwr lnf«eti«u la niataMSf 
or svppodtory feraL

Haw York. N.Y. (SyMtoOt 8ri- 
aaca has f««ad • oaiuw Mto 
ataac* wHk Um akUlty to ahrtok 
hiaiarrhaida. alay ilchtoc, aad 
raltova yaia witkaat sartarir 
•leapt to aaawiaHjr aavara av 
yaraistaat caaaa. 

la caia after cast, wkila

Public Records
m mrn auvaicT cawar

eouar

DEAR ABBY: Wd raocBtly 
iBBtaltod baaatifni aew carptor 
ftw throariMift our apartment 
and Mk iw  be to paradise, but 
•vury (tola I kies my wife static 

1 aiectrietty ghas as a shock. Wc 
* hava aow become .“condi-

Tha Big Spring
Harald

awsaau SanSar myniM mtH reSrSit?*SMS •> aa

n a wwwv
. , 's T r mOm 00 Sa •a «w« P0T

a •<• HW «f «a tmm
I a  a 0T m0

V 10F f̂ PHV0GM*Vn V*

W

appiadato such a
qaeiUoa as. “ How 

are' yoa doiagf?"
I hava baan a widow for foar 

yaara aad whea I meet a couple 
“wa" both knew, tha first ques- 
tioo ths httoband asks ma to, 
"Jana, bow come yoa aiaat 
marriad yat?"

I donl want to cry, I want to 
8CREAM, “ DM ft tvar oocar 
to yoa that 1 was to toaa with 
my dear depertod — sod still 
sm?" (Haatod. I would IBce 
mala oompanionsfalp for sodal 
evaats that raqalra aa 4 
bat I doubt that I will 
meet a man who could come 
dose to bemg the wonderful 
Btaa my husband was. Mga me, 

NOT LOOWNG 
m DRAR NOT: Parhaps y e a r  
Vlead aieaat to pay yaa a

("lake. yaT *aie**r» a 
I’m aarpttoed aa maa Imi

rao op yet") 
yaa ever waat “acr- 

dMt

X?
adeewi ya mrw aWnnan M̂f00 Ĉ wM CfwmtarO. mornm 0am swewiaian* «•. L MnMne nryM.wnar«r oT sm « aKIM m 00. MamaM.
0̂00̂  â aunn nn̂p̂n̂^WAKUBTY patMM aMMana Laaw at an. W t  Mato •a D a Mack Ifc KaMnaak M. eanaW al aa, «aal an. M to. Madtj. lU MNa J. MMaa H i . )  WMndww aa. M Sk Slack SI. CMlaaa Cars _MnTaaciiart ManiMea Ma AanaMv Aaan. 
H  IW M  W  C p a c S  1«i l atorkaa.IMiaiii tlaunani UntortllY la S M M*dwf. at al. _4jr_cem m lacitan 1

•» NSUB.

M4UO 1 SMMM4tm U, ktad etrawna al an, m
T. e

H a C CMana al na. Id S,
nrdTaSarnl kMMfa ana LamaOwmm al an, lal H M

'  " M W, O
Vraain al if. TbcIi

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tha Rt 
Rev. Jamas A. PUn says the 

waa sad property at orgaa- 
toad rehfioa shouM be taxed be
cause “ chorcli wealth hu be
come a awaace."

In an article written for the 
April tosae of Playboy maga- 
liae, the bishop who reslfned as 
Episcopal bishop of Saa Praa- 
etoco to wort wHh Californto’s 
Canter for the Study of Demo
cratic Imtftotions, saM income 
taxes mold be “significantly ra- 
daced." and property taxes 
abated If churches were taxed. 

TAX T̂ fECESSARY?
And, he said, taxing the 

churches might be aeoessary 
“to preserve our preeent demo
cratic form of government."

Church real estate. Pike tsM, 
smountj to “no lesi then |7*.S 
bimon,"̂  or M per'cent more 
then the vahic of sll reel prop
erty la New York Ctty, bm no 
taxes SR paM.

And thto, ha added, doea not 
include “the unknowa bat vast 
amount of invested endowments 
or businesses operated for in
come

Pike estimated that tha Ro-

Oeotary" on CBS Sunday, 
aamber of paoplt would not be 

three yeera, aad nunagement n rry  to slop tha world awl gst 
was offorlag thraa cants. |off.

Wa ware totrodaced to iaflata- 
ibto, portable annchelra, radio- 
wave cooklag. prafabrlcatod 
blocks, piled oae apoa the other 
to mahs vertical dties at the 
fatare. compatora la Hv 
rooms — and tetevtoloa sera 
bringing la everyUriag from la- 
sUaTweathar mapa to tha bnage 
of the person yoa are UBdnt 
to oa the tstophoae.

ForthgniQnijryoonMdto
balMM year budgrt...

Resigned Bishop Colls 
Church Wealth 'Menace'

W 14, *• J. 0 
'  It. Mm

I. T. IMckliy, kKk M, HmH
wn0H 0t 0m, I •. SkMOn

man CathoVc Chorch owm 144 S 
billioa worth at raal estate, 
Protariant aad othar groopi |a 
biUtoa, and Jawtoh 17 faUUoo.

VEILED MYSTERY 
"Thera to ao atomic secret 

that Is mors heavily veOed in 
mystery than the wasXh of 
Amaricaa dnrehea today," ha 
lakL

Pike said that the Knights of 
Colnmbas. a Catholic man’s or

fanlxatloa. owns Ysnkec 
tedium among their |2M mil- 

Uoo in assets;" That St, An
drews Roman CathoBc church 
In Chicago acquired a hotel by 
tease-badc methods, and “the 
Southern Baptist Annnnlty 
Board picked up s nice little 
textile mOr la tbe same sly 
way." He specalntod that la the 
future, churches will hava 
enough economic power to make 
all other organizations, incltid- 
Ing government, look impotent

"How many smsU shop
keepers go under every yew 
due entiiwy to competition from 
churches — in some ( 
churches to qlikh the 
shopkeeper to giving donation?” 
be asked.

Arrives In Rome 
For Weapons T a lk

ROME (AP) -  U. S. dtoarma- 
mant n egator WillUm C. Foe- 
tor arrived in Rome today for 
tnlka with the ItnUna 
meat and said be stlQ could not 
predict when a treaty to check 
the spread of nuclear weapons 

lid ba signed.

La rry  P h illip t
RcMfsraHaa 

aad Sheet Metal
• Gaffers to Sattter 

Evaparattvc Cseteri
• Rheeai Ceatral 

Refrigerated Air 
Caadittoalag A Deathig

•  Sates •  Scrvlea 
AM 7-Mll

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Set your mind St ssis. Add sp ths biRtyou’ia aov piWnL 
month sftsr mouth. . .  sad ptySwm oft rith cosh from 8A(L 
Thoo yoo can onjoy tho eonvMisnco of psytni sN your binswfth ono monthly poymont that's Ittod to your budsot 
Chsncos sro II wW bo barn than tho Mai you sro now J 
paying ooch month. Yoa con plan ohotd. . .  provido for
txtri tpondtof mono* out of ovary paychoek. For prompt.
psrsonsi sorvioo, , ,  riop In tr ciR Qol t cash odvonco
from 6AC to pay your bins. . .  or for sny good rooson, 

B^f MONEY ONDCRS at QA&
. S m  gtfpg, sand moiMg ggfiiy Mywbirt.
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2303 GREGG

OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. 

1-6 SUNDAY 

USE-OUR 

INSTANT CREDIT

YOU MUST BRING IN COUPONS TO  G Et THESE SPECIAL PRICES

LIBBY'S

CHUM SALMON
HEINZ

C A TSU P

PRICES GOOD THROUGH WED. OR WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

H O T SAUCE ■ s TR A w ¥ e RRIES

LIMIT 2 
PER FAMILY 
WITH COUPON.

IC

CARNATION

Instant Breakfast

HH

_  •  14-OZ.
■  LIAAIT 2 PER FAAAILY
■  WITH COUPON......................
■

f  1  •  24>Z. SIZE
1  #  ^ B  (-IMIT 2 PER FAMILY 
1  ^  ■  WITH COUPON..........................

■

7‘ 5g  . .  LIMIT 2 PER FAMILY
■ w it h  COUPON....................... 18‘

PKG.

1  AAORRISON'S 1  ALLEN'S 1  GIBSON a

Peacemaker Flour Canned Whole Chicken B U TTE R M ILK

•  ALL FLAVORS 
LIAAIT 2 PER FAMILY 
WITH COUPON............

•  54.B.
LIMIT 1 PER FAAAILY 
WITH COUPON............

C

LARGE SIZE

Hershey Candy Bui's
•  2 FLAVORS

LIAAIT 2 PER FAAAILY 
WITH COUPON............ EACH _

ALL BRANDS

CIGAR ETTES

LIAAIT 1 CTN. PER FAMILY 
llAfITH COUPON....................... CTN.

LIBBY'S

Bartlett Pears

•  NO. 2Vt CAN
LIAAIT I PER FAAAILY 
WITH COUPON............

DISHVVASHER A L L
•  GIANT BOX

G 25-OZ.
LIAAIT I FIR FAAAILY 
WITH COUPON............

•  24.B. CAN
LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY 
WITH COUPON............

HEINZ

PORK 'N BEANS

•  NO. 202 CAN
LIAAIT 2 PER FAAAILY 
WITH COUPON..........................

•  V -̂GAL.
LIAAIT 1 PER FAAAILY 
WITH COUPON............

■  ■ !

c

SWIFT'S

OLEO

•  4— SnCKS
LIAAIT I PER FAAAILY 
WITH COUPON............

BREAST OF CHICKEN

T U N A
EAGLE ERAND

M ILK

•  FLAT CAN
LIAAIT 2 PER FAMILY 
WITH COUPON............

LIAAIT 2 
PER FAAAILY 
WITH COUPON.

#[ COUPON DAYS
CRISCO

•  2-LB. CAN

LIAAIT I 
PER FAAAILY 
WITH COUPON.

C O U P O N  DAYS

JERGEirS LOTION

S1.00 Vnlu*
Limit I P*r Family 
With Coupon............

COUPON DAYSjff
AAAlOAfSLL HOUSE

IN S TA N T COFFEE
' •  10OZ. JAR

LIMIT 1 
PER FAMILY 
WITH COUPON.

C O U P O N  DAYSJPH'
ALBERTO CULVER VOi

Calm Deodorant

S1.00 Valuo'
Limit I Par Family 
With Coupon............

COUPON DAYS
GIBSON

GRADE A  LARGE EGGS

LIMIT 2 DOZ. 
PER FAMILY 
WITH COUPON'.

C ^

ooz.

DAYS

C O U P O N  DAYSl*;
SEA FUN

BUBBLE BATH

For Family 
With “

DECKER

^'QUALITY" BACON
•  24.B. PKG.

LIAAIT I 
PER FAMILY 
WITH COUPON.

t , • i - I

/
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Students Protest War
Ab«a( II itadciti fr«B tke UihcnHgr •!
OkUkMu pandcd MUide Chrk Caattr 
Mute Han la OklakaM CKy yaatoday, lira- 
iMtias U.8. baayuac la Vtetaaai, wktte VIca

Humphrey Backs 
Vietnam Policy
(MCLAHOMA ClTy (AP) ^  In yoor eflka as a responsible

Habert Haaiphrey addressed a 
Saeial S c e i^  lasldr. Haaipltfey did 
aat dlrerUy caafrant the pkkets. (AP WIBE- 
PHOTO)

Hong Kong Is China s 
Wirvdow Ta  The West

Gaullists Get 
Giant Setback

Vica President Hidwrt 
phrey embartod today oa tba 
final leg of a tw o^y swing 
throogb Oklahoma after de- 
fendii^ the Amsrlcan war effort 
In Vietnam. Ht jraiaad Presi
dent Johnson’s iwdal Secnrtty 
plans also In sm ay talks

He leaves Oklahoma late to
day after a noon speech at Okla 
homa State University la Still
water and a major farm 
address to the National 
ers Union conventioa ia Okla
homa City.

NEW GENEBAT10N PLEA
la the Stilhrater speech. Hmn- 

phrey challenged his Usteners 
to become InveHnd in their 
world and to expect cBaages in 
the remaining ynan of this cen
tury that “wtn make the last 
H seem Ifte a period e( stabil
ity."

n wiU be w> to the new gea- 
eratioo. he said, to avoid the 
mistakes that have caoaed la- 
Joatke and imbalances in the 
application of advaaceg made in 
the earlier part of this cea

"Yonr ceentry needs yoo." he 
said. “ It needs yoo la Ow Peace 
Coepe. It needs yon ti VISTA 
here at honm. It needs yoo ia 
vohnrtaer organtotiooa. It needs 
yoo at work, oa yonr farm or

Involved dtlaon."
BOBBY NEXT 

Humphrey, meeting 
Oklahoma Democratic 
dak Sunday, erttkaed

ge peace 
dedared.

FOB BEST BESULTS . . .  
USE BEEALD WANT AOS

with 
ofll- 

*thoae
who would 6e oor hands In Viet 
nara.”

Referring to "high oflldab*' 
who want to stop bombing Noth 
Vletiiam to encoorage 
talks, Humphrey 
'You’d better be dangsd Inkr- 

estnd ia seeing that thoee bombs 
conttaae to faU tn Vietnam.’ 

Son. lebert (Bobby) Kenm 
who has orgsd « i  aw  to boi 
Ing. arrives in Oklahoma City 
today to address the Farmers 
Unka Tasoday.

Lancaster Is 
Back O n  Force

‘Ite Big sprli« Potke Depart
ment has flued snother vacan
cy with the re-tastatlag of a 
former ofHcar, Ikd Lnacaster
Ba was first amployad Nov. n , 
INI. sad resigned frb N. IM . 
to enter the restssTant basiaem, 
He remained on the reserve 
pottce force antil hk re-tnstate- 
meat thk oHath to tba rogukr 
force.

Lancaaler and his wife. Mary 
Aan. reslds at 3SH W. fth. wtih 
thdr foar childrea. He has at
tended eevecal poHce echook 
held liy the FBI and Depart
ment ef Pahbe Safety.

Bridge Test
—CHARLiS

choosing independence 
The Ganllisu had a loUd « -  
nt majority In tba oatgoiag 

Natkaal Assembly.
The pseaidmrt’s personal ten

ure was not aflectod. he having 
been elected la INI for a aeven- 

term Bat whether De 
GaaOe wffl have a “goaamable" 
asKidbly will appaiantly hinge 
on a bloc of at koat ■  sad new 
sB>lt 42 seats coatroOed by Jaao 

s Cantor DemoersN. 
haUcaled before the 

elections that ht would sapport 
the GoollkU oa oertam ksaes if 

I af adjastb^

By JAMES BOWE
O raut CkrWt Ca«lw-TlmM 
IHrffir Writing far Th« Harold

HONG KONG — Thk Britkb 
Crown Colony is Commnnist Chi
na’s only wmdow to the West, 
which explains why it endures. 
It is a land of bewildering con 
IrasU, where nwdem apart
ments and business 
compete for attention 
wretched tin and straw shacks 
of the very poor.

Nothing had quite prepared 
me as a witness. I tlMught of 
the colony as only an island, 
which it is, with a population 
of L8 million people Jammed to
gether at the fantasUc rate of 
density of 28,000 to the square 
mile in tome areas. But it also 
includes the much larw  penin
sula of Kowloon, population one 
million, which is a part of main
land China.

When I came to the border 
area, defined by barbed wire 
and the eecurity gate manned 
by British customs and immi
gration offlclals, I passed to one 
side and went to tbe top of a 
hill. There, in a small stand of 
pines as a chill wind swept me, 
I looked Into Conuniiaist China. 

DOWN TO TRICKLE 
Thousands of Chinese used to 

cross this border daily In car' 
Her yaara—Hong Kook-had a 
populatloa of ^ y  501,000 in 
1949. Tbe movement became a 
human tide as the Chinese rev 
olutlon neared an end in 1940 
In 1152 tbe Britisfa found tt nec
essary to close the border, lim
iting further entries to SO a day 
For the last two years, though 
the tvarage croastegs have 
rarely exceeded 10 persons—no 
one seems to know why the Udo 
became a trickk.

“ The interesting thing k  that 
the Chinese are cronlng the 
border for the same reason that 
they have been crosstog U since 
1941, when the island was leased 
In perprtalty to tbe British," a 
British o f f l^  told me, after 
asking that he remain anooy- 
mous. "They cross becanse 
thoy haven’t been g e t t i n g  
enough to se t"

Why, I artged, have the Com
munist Chinese permitted this 
Brttkh enclave to endure?

"Tbara are at koat three pos
sible reasons," the Britkher re
plied. “One is thst the Chinese 
need money—foreign exchange. 
Another k  that they need a 
plica to do bostoess. for they 
do have soma boaloem with the 
ootskle world. Hong Kom k 
their window to the rest of the 
world. Then Hong Kong woahi 
be a rather tough aat to crack 
U woeld ba deteaded." 

BUSIEST PORT 
The lower portion of the Kow 

loon Fanlnaaia was ceded to the 
taaday to la-BrltMi in perpatalty la IMl.

pentneula. to the

Koadeoa Peninsula I have a 
breath-taking view of the har
bor and of Hong Kong. This 
must be the busiest port in tbe 
world. Perpetually In motion 
sampans, motoriaed Junka, at 
lesM 40 passenger ferries, 
freighters ajMt..passenger vea- 
self from tbe far corners of tbe
WMid.

Thera k  no shortage of laadJ 
even on the Mand of Hoag 
KonE But what k  left'k moun
tains. The land all belona to 
tbe Crown and can be developed 
only after securing a lease from 
tbe Grown—none is sold outright. 
Almost everywhere land devel
opment operations aue under 
way. It is a gigantic task, con-. It ia a gig*.----------- ------ u «  V
sistlng of cutting off the tops of|t»p. He has 
mountains, most of them with 
backbones of solid rock, and us 
ing tbe cut material to fill In 
viuleys.

The airfield used by comroer- 
cial planes on Lowloon had to 
be created by filling a strip out 
into tbe bay. Planes have to 
clear a mountain about 1,500 
feet high and then come down 
quickly to touch down at the be
ginning of tbe runway. U’s a bit 
hairy, pilots say.
~ CHINA WATCHERS 

Veteran China-watchm from 
all paris of tbe world have ook- 
gregated in Hong Kong. But 
Uiey seem to be no better off 
in trying to eqilaln what k go
ing oom  Bed China than their

British official whom 1 quoted 
earlier did not agree with the 
official lie in T a ^  that Mao 
Tae-tung was “ losing out’ ’ In 
Bed Cbuia.

“ Remember that ft was Mao 
who c a l l e d  out the Bed 
Guards," he said. “At no time 
has he appealed to the peopk, 
the usual tactic of leaden who 

in trouble. No. I think Mao 
k as firmly entrenched u  be 
ever was. But he believes that 
people can be changed by 
thoughts. He believed, too; that 
the bureaucracy was losing its 
revolutionary ferv6r, that life 
w u becoming too easy for 
them. He wanted to shake them

SATGOlTfXP) -  The 
Lady" and her husband 
be tbe most famous pair of 
fighters in the South Vietnam
ese army.

The husband, Maj. Nguyen 
Van Dan, 44, killed his 39-yea  ̂
old wife. Ho Thl Que, during a 
quarrel late < in 1005. Now the 
majOT Is dead, killed during a 
Viet Cong stuck on tbe Infantry 
battalion be commanded west of 
Saigon.

The “Tiger Lady”  and her 
husband married while both 
were with the Viet Minh fighting 
against the French. 'They de
tected to the Saigon government 
in the mid-1950s.

When her husband was given 
command of tbe 44th Bangor 
BatUUon, Ho Thl Que insktod

r

on Joining him on every military 
operation, taking time off only 
to have children. She had seven.

She wore a camouflage “tiger" 
suit and a cocky hat and had a 
pair of pistoU shmg around her 
waist She won many medals 
and became'a rhfi4tef sergeant.

Her husband got a liAt sen
tence for killing her, and late in 
1906 was given command of an 
Infantry battalion. He was with 
forward elements of bis battal
ion when the Viet Cong overran 
it late last week. .  ̂ '

Revival Continues

Bev. Doyle Jones, Houston, 
who is conducting a revival at 
the GoUad Assembly of God 
Church, 2200 S. Goliad, will con
tinue hif evan^listic sermons 
through Wednesday nlc^t The 
services began last Wednesday. 
Hie sermons are at 7:20 p.m. 
each evening.

The perfect pair to
associates whom 
Tokyo, Seoul and

I visited in 
Taipei. The

PABIS (AP) -  Fraach votart 
maokd the preitte ef Presl- 
deat Charlee de Ganlk's gov- 
c m a t  badly Sunday sad left 
his forces w u  a aujorlty of 
only one to three votes In the 
Natkmal Asaambly. Even that 
narrow marglB was in doubt

With two of the 487 Aaeembly 
m is  still undadded, the Minis
try of Interior rniorted candl- 
dalM pkdged to I)a Gaulle had 
wQB 244 aaau, or a majority at 
at Iwjt one to the fun Aiieap 
bly.

Other checto of the candl- 
datoe* political bdieto indicated 
the Ganllkto had woo only 242 
scats, while the combtoed oppo- 
stUon had Ml or 242. French 
poUttcai aaptota varied to their 
asacMmeat of. tba sUnatka.

DEMOB HOLD KEY
The electioa for ooe eeet to 

Tahiti wtil be htU aext Soaday.
Aaolher test to betag held for 
Fiaach Somaliland to case that 
African territory dachtea to a
reterandum ONt toiaday to la-BritMi to parpatalt
mala with Flraaca rathN thaa Tha rest of tha panto

Trouble Looms 
In East Java

Ta Po River, was 
the Britkh for to yaon to 

From the pictare wtadow of 
my hotel Bear tha Up of the

Horoscope 
Forecast

I^OUUtOLL RIOHTER

BY CHARi n  H. GORKN
(• NW Or atmm  V n H  

A.NSWEKS TO BRllKiE QtH 
Q. I-A i Sooth, vatacrehle, 

yoa hold;
kAKQTS‘ «7942 OKI2 AQ2 

The hiiiBag hes preeeeded; 
floalli West ' Nortk E o k
1 *  Pa« 2 0  Pom
2 k Paos 2 to Pats
2 0  Pass 4 k Past

What aetkm da you take?
A, BIS W toMt rw« amt. vita 

•• la n 1 1 1 ! vartaar. O i 
fmtmar * miU m  w ra
tha« a OaflatM  htarl. Aa sHar-

•f*IHv*«aaatJ  ̂*********** **
8—As South, vUloerable, 

yoa hold:
kS42 '^Ml C A108) totiJII 

The biddtog las proceeded; 
North Eaal Boalh Wak
1 Paas 1 NT Pom
2 k  Paaa ?

What aettan de yeu take? 
A — B M  tv a  aa taaaa. r* rl- 

hM  af tv a  i t H i i  rank! 
n*aS Oaar to a farea aaO )ra« 
hava eeaeavkat awra than tSa Aa 
aatat aUiawiiiai ragiOraO far tba

4. 2—Both vtoncrable, as 
South you bold; 
kAJOSa <^4I CAKJI toft 

The bidding hes proceeded; 
North Eaol Booth Writ
1 NT Paos 2 k Foss
2 NT Past ?

What actioB do you take?
A.— A farthar tavparia ag felO 

af favr SIkiaavOi It MgeattoC N 
earWiar tmpparu that mM , mm- 
traat far Uavi lo tha aBaar If 
rao 4»  oaf rtitatt la iarrtr thaa 
fa krartly ta Ua aa traaip. T Im  
p atsotriaif hat at laaM n  Mfh 
catO f tlatt vtth tva  gaaO varh- 
aMa aoUa.

4- d-Be(h vatofrokle. as 
Sooth yoa htodi 
kAKJfSlPKMI diettoAOS 
'  The bMtoc hag pncMdaB: 
Booto Wok North Eaat
I k  Poos I NT Paoo
7

Wbal oetioa de yea take? 
A.— Oaar ao Wvow^ Vaa hara

I I  BtAHa la aifli aarOt « a f  a 
ftra-torO loa. If part atr haa M 
piiaia rao ahovM ha»a a lap-

avO aaaa IT ha hft If  
ahaalg ha v tB a f  U

4- S —Neither vularrabk, 
■e South you held: 
kAK«2 ^AJ24 002 toI42 

The biddtog haa proccaded; 
Koolh Weot Nanh Eaat
1 k DMc. 2 k Paos
T

Bhat action do yoa taka?
a Po m , eartvar*! coO It pvt 

la at a harrI taOa avO th a w  that 
tha have la ha lav araraga hi Mfh 
rarO atraafth, Thaaa aa> ba aa 
hapa far gavrt

4- 0—Neither volacrablc, 
as South you hold: 
k 4 ie «2 <rWT4 a x  1102 too

The biddiag bee proceeded; 
North East South Wrot
1 NT Past 2 0 Post
2 k Pa«t ?

Bliat action do yeu take?
A .--ra v r  apaOta. This vaaal 

Math af a haag la atari vHh. 
bat la avpport of ipaOaa It It 
varlb 10 palata aaO partarr bat 
praaitaaO lA

4. 2-BoMi voloksbie, at
WaBaI aoVQyui you ooiOa

k4iS<7K4T2 CK0toKJ92 
Tba Mddiiig has procaadad: 

North , Eaot Sooth Wrot
1 k  Paoo 1 7  Paoo
2 0 Paoo •

What action do you take?
A.— n *0 aloba. Partaar bat 

■biav a - paaarfal bavO bp hit 
aavaaacv af bMt to A  Vblla faa 
baaa aumrtaol polata la atravat 
far Uia aaaaaaalaa af abatrt H  
paHvatoOlp Ptooia, tbaap la a f»-

they al 
to Bk

JAKARTA. iBdoneaia (AP) -  
Former President Sukarno, offl 
dally stripped of his powers and 
titles, tomatoed to aeduaton 
today whllt the new aettog pres
ident, Gen. Suharto, prepared 
for poedble vloienca.

Potential trooble spots to cen
tral and east Java — Sakarso’s 
former atronghold — remained 
quiet, but word of Ms dethrona- 
ment may not hawe ranched 
there ye t due to the chaotic 
Mate of tte istoad's oommunlca- 
ttona.

The IndoBeslan Caagreaa 
swore to Suharto as aettog preo- 
Uent Soaday to replaca Sukar- 
no. the only prasklent tba lado- 
aeaians have kaowa atoce he

rclAimad thdr todepoadckoi 
IMS
SUKARNO SUPPORTERS 

There were fears that Sukar 
ao supporters aatoag tha mito 
tary and the people auy start 
an toaurrectioo to keep him to

W-

s.

cies A

Europeaa aoRy and cooUiiBa- 
tkio of tbe Adantic ADlaacc.

FACT PAYS OfP

oot •

, I Aaiet- m c«f

»  ti * » «■ vm

aat tk 
I v k »  Mveh ■ V h«r•

The voters kaockad four of Da 
GaaBe's mtokters out—FocoigB 
Mtolster Maurioe Couva «
MarvlDe. Defense Mtokter__
Ptame Mcfsmer. Veterans Mto- vAifawt u 
kter Akxaadre Saaguinettl, and 
Jean Chart) onaei, to charge of 
cooperatioa with former French 
Africaa territortee.

The Gaunist defeat, whichlb^ «
had not been foreaac- '------» »
optaion poQa, was __
largely a wnooth working I'̂ ggi ' mm 
electoral pact forfed by the'*T

rang FreacB Communkt p a r t y , _____
and M  kftlit Nderitioo of So- {Smi ^  mmISm 
dalkti and other nofbCainfna.1̂ ."?* y  ^  e T lt ir tJ r ^  mm 
nkt leftists. 'w -  ---------— » - - ■ .«■. ,fc l̂k*w Mveltv v*iv* pMr mUMm b vtmjoe  agree meat orougm uwieowg. ono im> cm t»rgt umo 
left tu rg^  toto FTendi PoltUcsIJJJJ*  ̂C*SkJSS!\* tU STiSK 
to stringth reiaWtog the days ofirtwo rwmtH. a* octiv* ~ga~̂ »i!rigM 
the victorloas P op^r Front to/'̂ f̂ MH  ̂ itm. a  w im*m s Itrvt* Mk* kkv to k»iM«»«tlfWM

rto p u ^irto Tvi^t £  Zex zB

M M  thoi fariM g iaok tw* 
•fkOk taMrt. Tba tokf to Am  
kbMM toOvM aiM Ia  carry aa If 
ba hM a fiaala apaS*,

4- S—Eael-Wcflt vulnerable. 
Aa South you bold: 
kJIOI C;4J OKOT^JMTt 

The biddiag has preeeeded; 
.North Eaot South , Wok
1 ^  2 k  Paoo ' Paog
Dhlo. Paoo 7

What action do you take?
A. faM. T Im  caoiract ihaaM 

ba OafaataO al laagl tva  trtrfck 
far SM aalaU. oM  a ihraa trtab 
aal la aat at aS iMfrabibItu Too 
•Aoak via  at Itaai tbraa tiM u  
aaf f art aac oUl g r i t k i f  fca-

Coahoma Lions 
Schedule Supper

itMwattoa

i-r.asr*.
Ikatna M Oi 
;«*>oto«ar V

tiA<iaa. TMt NaWi 1 ^  (
;W»cto. It_ cawca-wg

COAHOMA (IC) -  The Cea- ISZm 5
homa Lions (lob has achedulcd I 
its annaal pancake supper for - - 
S p.m. to I pjn Saturday at 
tha ekiihtary school cafeteria.

The menus wfD contest of pan- 
cahH, bacon, coffee and '
— all aayone can eat for TI'raST mraitma.

I CAeaiCoaU: lOic. a  la Jaa Wl 
'^*” **- Vfc—  —  — • vaa MaaMltoi. g«M

to <*aaM It m  at rat-

_k St
Thrv-sa back aaf a 
aAH.

t A e tT T M tV I; fOfv W  to Oac 
0« M ^  Oalia* nk«to kchaOatrO tt

an ftflo awt!

Sukaran decltoid to retara to 
Jakaru Sunday from hto wa 
and nwontato palace, hot a 

said W may retara 
y. Inme Piporta nld he 

auy ba forced to live to retire- 
meaf at hk aalaoa at I 
mflea cost of Jakarta.

SooroM WoBi
captul of eaatral Java, said 
troops wera patroUtag th^cBy 
bat R appoored quiet 
have been Bumeroai  nnaDkcak 
dashes and tecrorkt killtogi to 
the area to rae«t mooths be
tween pro- and aati-Sdnrao 
forceu It k  tanridfrwl one of 
the moot trotibteaome aieos for 
dte Soharte eovonunent 

IN Or  OUT?
At a asm cooletakce  Sunday 

night, Congreaa Ckafarnaa Gan. 
-aoa v«a Abdol Ham Naaottoa repootod- 

ly refuged to say pointblaak 
whether Sukarno was stlD prate- 
deot to name or not “Yoa mute 
understand tbe Indonetesa way 
of thtoktog," he said.

Other members of Congreae 
said Sukarno was oat coo^rte- 
ly, hot that top leaders woold 
not n y  so to exact woeda be- 
ca o » they were trying to mato- 
tato teabOity.

More thaa tjm  stwleabi 
ma«ad at Uw univertety to Jak
aru for g victory calsbrattnn. 
Some were tefll not satkfled, 
however, declaring Sokarno 
mote ba made to answer for tbe 
economic failoree Indonetea has 
suffered.

Sukarno, M. was stripped by 
Congrees of an esacuttva pow- 
an and barred from political 
activity until the next general 
etectlnfie. rengreM ako frave 
Suharto ailhamy to set op a 
tegat body- to try Sukaroo to 

with the
kg «M vwatg lat-it omnranaK coup
rnaaMm CamvOi 
O H Jk  la aOMrv lM> Om bapM rvl

tn

_ym. Vaa havi f  m iv

*'» la M . tn U m  
kg mm u m m  m O 01

. ,  ^ 'connection' with the attempted 
^irom m unkt coup to Octobor,

I n t f f c f ic id f f  K i l ls
'W  wn m  mv* rernAWWi ; mm ^ m

'trZ a:rX X t:SrjR  T ^ ^ o t  B # « r  O n n k t r

__ WhfffI f»Nlf ^Clteb ofSdak were urging ai"*2» o u»*ark̂Msff̂  OffRVffOMlarge tunuiat for todey’s meet
ing at I p.m. to Biers CafO- 
tefla when the club will elect a 
queen repreeenUtive for the dk- 
trtet convention contest to Mik 
land April 74.

Boosters Moot
Choir Booeten wtB meet at 

the Vocational Building at the 
high school at 7:11 p.m. Mon
day. Ne epedai butenees k  
■rhadakd, K was said, bat K k 
Important oD aaemben of the

camM ao 0«al caaM otat vaa o nav atO- 
iMk aa M«. Oratk MeHy.AOtfAatWS; yan. tl la Otb ' tat a«l
avaOlĝ ka ta^a kâ k̂. tkaaiO O 
mmm apakHint vOM wOaOalt m m o  
M at eraiant awWitiatw aivv ka aat- 
meoiA M ba taraiia Utaaot Oion. la 
Maao af tba Mat atv.

^ is c it i  <rab .te la J U o r » .m  OtF 
M  vMt ragiAor atOM vbaT lb*v a« ytf 0mA ta m mm marnm jm 

bftvtaa vaa rS  mjgm^aaa

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
— A toxicoiogist's report was 
pending -today t o  the Satsrday 
nijiht inth at Mrs. Guadalupe 
Villamal, believed killed by to- 
sectidde dropped toto her beer 
at a nightspot.

A oonmonloti of the woman. 
Onfida M Leon, remalmd.ln 
crium  eondltloa at i  hotplUI 
She took one sip of the beer 

booa mmrnram,'̂  VritoTTMl. poUce
ka ana at Ibaaa BSid.

gma cMWrtn Ikat,
** LI. B. B. Btooat said two men 

^TwrSSjwan queetioned. Ne chargee
ay. An antopey 

was performed on Mrs. Villar
real’s body Sunday.

acftva

SnaJT*ar*karata. oiarai anf'ta raacbj wafS questionod. ft# 

maat af voor ma
m a im  M rtuo Oar

atbara la 
mt Maka
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«ry military  ̂
me off only 
e had seven. 
Sage 'Hlger*' 
it and had a 
[ around her 
lany medals 
ter ai^eant.
a light sert- 
and late in 

unand of an 
He was with 
if his battal- 
;ong overran

ntinues

«, Houston, 
a revival at ■ 
dy of God 
lad, will con- 
Stic sermons 
f nl^t The 
; W^nesday. 
at 7:30 p.m.
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DOUBLE WEDNESDAY 
with $2.50 Purchase plus green stam ps  

or More

Banquet, Peach, or A pple Family Size _

FRUIT Pits

FREE
• WITH THIS COUPON

50 S&H GREEN STAMPS
AT YOUR PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES 

IN BIG SPRING WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 
OR MORE...VOID AFTER MARCH 15

ORANGE JUKE UMyi 
PK SNELLS D.HS A.. 
ArPLEJUKETi^T., 
POTATOES Cti M«, Fr«Kh Mm 

CUT CORN ubbr . 
HUSHPUPPKS King

40wk«
Cm *

V SCgimt f*cU««
12-Om m  Cm

IfOiMK* f*ck«g* 29<

PLUS GREEN STAMPS 
PIZZA PUS Cb«f JOM'dM. Cfc«M« IZOMca F * c t«f  6 5 (  

ONION RINGS OM-ia* >*ctt» 374
POTATO SOUP cnMb.i > 2 * ^ 4 9 4
WAFFLES D.M M  Fub. 3 / ^ 5 9 4
CHOW MEM WWb OiiebM, CbM (in  ’ ItOwK* f*ok*«« 694

' / *
GREEN PEAS Libay't M l«Har I c im  laOMM Peebegy 294

DOG FOOD
RUSTY 
1-LB CAN
PLUS GREEN STAMPS.

rSuUAR
With I.M er , 
mere Pwrhase 
Umttl

f

5 Pound 
Bag

PLUS GREEN STAMPS

Sliced bacon
Farmer Jones

Pound
UAOX CKoiev, Aged, Hsewy S««f

RUMP ROAST TrtMowd Fiwtd
U CKoMa. Aftd, HMvy ImT

T-BONE STEAK Trimmad Fowid
Kfaft'i Mild «r l*UU*»
CHEDDAR CHEESE

'jsr

family steak
U,S.D>^* Choice.
Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu- ^
Trimmed Pound i

SLKED CHEESE Anwrican FacUg* 65<
Dochof's
SMOKE UNK sausage r.» i5 9 <
kaWdic. Haddeck «r Cbtfidi
FISH STEAKS IT b . Il'OwtM POm

round SIEAKIHEN TVRKEYS:

hIe  c r e a m  £  4 9 *  margarine i ~  ̂  10*

PLUS GREEN STAMPS

D >. Choice,
, Heavy Beef,
Trimmed,

Full Cut .
Pourtd

PLUS GREEN STAMPS

f» ‘ d.

U.S.D,A. Grade A 
'̂Norbest 10 to 16-Pound 

Average

.̂■***1
Pound 

PLUS GREEN STAMPS

U.S.D,A. 
ICKoice, 

Heavy Beef, 
Vahi- Trir

Pound
PLUS GREEN STAMPS

• «.• A * -b life

BEEF STEW am’*> NwbwjojcM

OYSTERS ■uRUb.

MACARONI 

APPU JUKE Sam.
a

Powdered Cleanser 24 Off Labe)

45<

lOmevOm 5 9 t

2 ris :::3 9 <  

QMf9l*MV 29<

PLUS GREEN STAMPS

COMETRegular I 
Can

HIGHLAND CiNTiR STORf ONLY

READY TO SERVE FOODS FROM YOUR CARRY HOME CHEF

S a u s a g e  ' S I . y T w c b  9 8 *  S A L A D  V r ” ' 4 9 *

DANISH SWISS 
Impofted, Vi Lb.. .C H E E S E

HOTI PROM OUR OWN OVINS

6 9 *  M E A T  L O A F
MOIST 4  
FleverfeU

Banana Nut Bread .2-POUND LOAF

sconrowEis
COOHESw

AiwxHdColMi
m-toB
Zrichfe 4 5 (

11.̂

TOOET TISSUE

.b .4 9 <  

4 ffb ..3 9 <

AOmmUt 26<

C hifiP K de Pinto

BEANG^39
S H A IN P O O '^ '^ Mgdiwi R A j 

mVbtrn lb»T aU «7f

MOUTHWASH 29<

ASPRM 19<

mONMG BOARD PAD Cmit Oalv 6 6 (
L»dy Pimm TaHwi Ca¥<» T«flmNd RmrigrtlAt

HciCUiMul t i fliii u  BMVoTtlctMMlc/

hand lotion
Jergeni, lO-Ouhce 
Bottle wHh PreeHed- 
icated leevty Ber At- 
ached. Regular $1.41
Value

6 i u i d A f v F v i B a K > s ? » M t t i 0 n d U a g « f a 0 S ^

) L- •

' * 4 ^ ^  f
t m *

PPUS Winesap, Washington 
Fresh CHsp

Pound

CAUFORNIA BROCCOLI VfOih dfwen Bmeheo 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 

CAUFORNU CABBAGE M . R . 9«

potatoes Russets AH Purpose

10 Pound Bag

CalF«a Cmwabr

DOG FOOD

CAKE MOOES 

SYRUP

CMctePlwbi

•MdNRieb

7 Qaam Jar 49«

2 " a r 4 s <

••OuK* B« 1 U

2S (

Thtae Prices Good March 13-15 at Your Pittly Wiggly In Big Spring. 
Wa Reaanre the Right to Limit QuanUtiei!

NwiiiMWNtBN y d  jkL^ikdd

BARdENHOSE
Comet, VhM
B Year Guarentee. HalMnch 
Diameier, BO FaetLong 
Ragular $1,91 Value

MOODIES

U eSayv Om M*in 1 A j 
NMewsoscm

Nw Ltwidry D«larM*t VAa 
•Imtim / “ f

DOWNY

F»Wtc tvhmar ROeeiMtlaHa v 7 f
A««m , lO iOlU W 79< S X L “- * » -  $1.89 %

 ̂!
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City Commission

Big Spring city commission
ers have a long evening of work 
ahead of them Tuesday at the 
regular meeting beginning at 7 
p.m. in City Mali.

Merchants in the 100 block of 
Main haCe presented a petition 
asking that parking be changed 
in front of their businesses to 
the same plan as in the 200 
block, (^ration Sparkle proj
ect.

Commissioners wih also be

Lions Plan 
Bulb Sales 
Competition

asked to approve a resolution 
stating its willingness to accept 
dedication of Pioneer Park — 
the site of the original big spring 
— if it is offered to Oie city
by the owners, Big Sprl^ Hunt- 

Club. The

Viewing The 'Ugly' Portrait
CeL and Mrs. T. J. Sewtamd of Webb Air 
Force Base, ■■sag these atteedlBg a special 
thewiig at the MaiMai M Fenedatlaa la 
Sayder Satvday, leek at Peter Herd’s por

trait of Lyadee Jthaaea, the one the Pres
ident caBed ”the adiest thing I ever saw.** 
Theasands of West Texaas viewed the paiat- 
iag at a tw e^y shewing.

A T  SNYDER SHOW ING

Hurd's Portrait O f LBJ
Viewed By West Texans

SNYDEB — The Peter HordiMt the Ukeness of the Prori-jthe Smlthnonian Institute, wboe
portrait of Lyndoa Johnsoe that U n̂t was a good one, but there 
the Preskleirt ( ^ * t t t e  h M ^  ^  general opinion that 

Dved a major attraetton to' •
fast Texans
Some um  people packed the 

Diamond M Mnseum here Sun
day to take a look at the pub- 
Bewd pictare. There were view
ers from towns all over West 
Texas, and they formed long 
Bnes at the MBseam.

Ob Satarday, another W  per 
gaealsaf C.T.MC- 

ijngMta ft o e  nUawart M io-
aoas, invited of C.

terests were oa hand to 
the Bnrd portrait, aa wdl 
all the real of the fine McLaugh
lin coQectloo of paintiaga 
aculptare.

The general reaettoa to the 
Hurd pktwe was that It w a « l 
nearly ao bad ai Freshknt Jobn- 
m  iMiifci B IL Most viewers

Gas Com pany 
Nam ed In Suit

Natural Gas Com-

r iy has baaa aamed defendant 
a m jM  damage sidt filed 
Monday la t h e l w h  DIstrtet 

Coart E. H. Brown and hk 
wife art the pfatntHls.

They allege that the defend-

for the lajarles saslilniil by 
Mrs. Browa oa Dec. t. UH. 
Mrs. Brown, the petitloa re- 
imee. s nerved her cat to avoid 
a bole hi the pavte oa Lancas
ter wtdeb had alMcedly been 
daa bv the n s  ooameay and. 
In ao doing, ran into a poat

Hurd had over • empha-sjaed
the lighted Capitol building in 
the backgrouad.

In the wake of the Snyder 
showing, the portrait goes to

Leader Tra ining 
Session Slated

nw  Leader Training for Boy 
Scoat laadacB, acoobnasters. a 

and troop committee 
win be held Friday 

night from 74 pJB. accordlBg to 
LL Bill H aik^ ooaraa scoot

The r r r * ^  wfll be held at 
the Dora Boberts Stadent Union 
BaUding of HCJC starting Fri
day at t  ajn.. and ending Sat- 
araay at 4 pjn.

Lt Harken k  aa 
tralaer and hat condacted this 

aeveral times prior to 
thk saakoa, aoconUag to B i l l  
McBae, aooot cxacative

Thk k  a
Boy Scoots

Ameitea the past year
AB scootmasten are orged 

to take part, aloog with asskt- 
ants and troop committee mem
bers,”  McBee said.

Thniston Places 
Second In M eet

WEATHER
SOUTH we a r t s x a s  —

It will hang permanently.
The New Mexico artist has 

been offered up to |M,00l  for 
the pktare, which had been 
conunkrionad by the White 
Hooee Historic Commissioa, 
bat which drew' a flat rejection 
from the President, who said it 
was the “ogUest thing I ever 
saw.

The weekend affair at the Dla- 
mood M MoKinn abo featnred 
a showing of work by Sculptor 
Lonnie Edwards of Lubbock. 
Edwards, a member of the Tex 

Tech art department, does 
work — largely weatem 
fignes — k  broom, ahuninam 
aod other metal moldlop

For (he private preeentatioo 
Satorday. Mr. and Mrs. Me- 

and thair danghten 
Mrs. Joa DeFord of Abilene and 
Mrs. Evelyn Knox of Hooston.

They later enter-

Ihe Fat Cats and the Lean 
lions square off in a battk of 
sales Tuesday when the annual

Stbulb sale of the Downtown 
IS Club starts.

Lions take off on Wedi 
to avoid conflict witth 
church attendance, then win rw 
turn Thursday and Friday to 
knock on every door in town 

Proceeds go to the dub fund 
for sight conservation aixl bund 
work. One of the prindpial proj
ects is furnishing glasses for 
children and adults who cannot 
afford them.

Heading the Fat Cats k  John 
F. Smith, who packs a sUght 
amount of avolniupois Just to 
make the title honest, while 
Don Shoemake, sans any ex
tra poundage, lead the Lean 
Lions.

Jimmy Bay Smith, general 
chairman, urged residents to 
continue their usual generous 
response to the sale.

“ Moet every home will use im 
a packet of bulbs within a year^ 
time,”  he said, “ and by buying 
them from a Lka, they open 
up a whole new world to a lot 
of youngsters with vkoal prob
lems.”

ing and Fishing Club. The site 
covers 16.20 acres and is adja
cent to the Big Spring City Park.

Two on-premises consumption 
permits will be considered. 
Charles B. Blake asks a per
mit for the Mustang Chib, IIM 
E. trd, and Elbat McCalister 
is repeating his request for a 
permit at tte Bosonova Lounge, 
503 NW 4th. "

City Attorney Tom Huckaby 
wUl report on two claims made 
on the dty — Maudine Cole’s 
claim arising from a traffic 
mishap with a dty vehicle, and 
Perry Peterson’s dalm that his 
car was damaged by a man
hole cover.

Three ordinances will be pro
posed for approval, and aU 
three wiO be conrider^ fbr 
'Emergency reading.”  fme in
volves increasing the garbage 
rate to |3 per month, previously 
approved by the commission to 
fmance wi^scale salary in
creases. Another would regu
late Junk can parked on ]^-

Almost Finished
Velaateers for the Easter Seal Drive are 
shows flakhlag ap the auiliBg ef Easter 
Seek to Big Spriag resideats. Pktared froai 
left to rigM at the wile are Mn. D. 8. ROey, 
Mn. Walter

Mrs. C. W. Mase, Mn. Robert Deaibig, Mn.
JerroM Walker.

( Spriag reth 
at the wile i 
Streep, Mrs. Morris Bobertsoa,

Fred E. Day Sr., and Mn.
Staadkg aie Walter Streap, chalmiaa fw 

the seek aad Deea Beeth, special 
projects chalrauui.

vate property or pubUc streets; 
the tolrdand the third concerns disposal 

of abandoned, lost or stolen 
property.

PubUc heaitu wUl be held 
on annexing i.m  acres to the

US N

Center Holding Open House, 
Easter Seal Parade Slated

dty, on US N west at the IS 
30 Intaraectlon, at the request 
of Humble OQ for a service sta- 
tton. However, the annexation 
includes other land owned by 
CharUe Creighton and not as-
aodated with the request 

CommlssionerB wiu be asked
to approve an appUcatioo to the 
federal government for a grant 
to help in a mnltary landfiU 
experiment in cooperattoo with 
the Son Conservation Service. 

f|Two deep ravtoes, acroes from 
the Coedea refinery, are in
volved in the request, and 
approved, the grant woold pay 
some I18.0M of the I37.MI coit 
of the project

The Dora Roberts RdiabiUta- 
tlon Center, Third apd Lancas
ter, in conjunction with th e 
Easter Seal Drive, will conduct 
an open house aU this week 
from I a.m. to 6 p m. Regular 
therapy eessioos wlU be con* 
ducted during these hours each 
day so visitors wiU see what 
goei on doncerning refaihiUta- 
tton.

The Dora Roberts RehabiUta- 
tioo Center was founded by the 
Easter Seal Society, aad al
though they are aeparate organ- 
ixattons. the S o d ^  bdpe the 
center flnandaPy.

The center k  a'local vohin- 
tary health organiatkm whoee

Vandals Have 
Busy Weekend
Vandak, burglars, aad prowl- 

ers were reported on the move 
daring the weekend.

B. S. Sims, lOM Gregg, re-

W iley Seward, 
Refinery W orker

Mrs. Newton, 
Resident's Sister

primary purpose k  to hdp the 
physically handicapped of Big 
Spring and the surrounding area 
to become more self-sustaining 
and Independent members of 
society. It k a non-profit or
ganization, and not tax-eupport- 
ed. Services of the center are 
available to aU of the physl- 
caUy handicapped, regardless 
of age, race, creed, or finan 
dal drcumstonces, who can  
benefit ty treatment

It k  directed and stafihd by 
profseriooal therapkts who are 
assisted by volunteer lay work 
ers, with Mrs. Roy Granbery, 
prnktent of the volunteer aux 
ittary. The operations of the 
center are financed by cootrl- 
bottoos of IndlvMnak, support 
of dvic groops, vartous agen- 
dec, and memorial gifti.

Donatloos and contribottons 
help boy crntchee, b r a c e s ,  
wheekhalri, aad the salary for 

instnetor so mena awlmnitn| fa 
taOy retarwd aad physicallŷ

r ml a speaker from a drlvo- 
movfamovie theatre was thrown 

into hk yard. Ahrk Harry, 4115 
Parkway, reported paint had 
been sprayed on hk office 
baUding. Jay Corik. 4311 Muir, 
reported eomeooe r i p p e d  
screen oo hk boon ^  ako 
painted part of hk boat A sign

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Wiley Seward. 71. died Sunday 
afternoon la Hendrick Memorial 
Hoapftal at AbUeoe after a long 

Fneral wiU be held at
3 p m  Tqeediy k  the KBttt and 

Home Chapel, with

tained with a buffet dinner atjwas sprayed with paint at Siv- 
the Sayder Country Club. lenteenth aad Lancaster, aad

Hard was anabk to be pres- 
t, bat was represented by 

another Weriers artkt of aote. 
hk trkad John Mcip.

Ihouae at 3718 Ana Drive, re-
aa egg

The Chrimn Day S c h o o l ,  
'Wesson Road, reported 51 vrla- 
jdows eitimated at $3Ji each 
Iwcre broken, aad s pbrte i 
window at Calico Kitchen,
E. Mh, was ako broken. 

Bursars wen busy too. Mrs. 
The third CUb Scoot Leader|R. L. Holder. W. 5th, re- 

T ta k ^  ^  be coo-iported someoae had renweed

Th ird  Meeting

Roy Thrustoa, Garden City, 
representing the Big S p r l n  
Toastmaster’s CMb, p l a c e  
second k  the dktitot contest of 
Toastmaster's lateraattonal In 
Amarillo Satarday.

Hk topic was "Lltde Thap 
a Let,** and It placed 

bMiiad Gary Belcher. 
Goodfeoow AB k  

Sm  Angelo. Last ynar Ttaraston, 
as area wkaer, 

uprsBSBkd the dktrtet k  (he 
regtonal raeetiim k  Wichita. 
Kaa. Tfak year Belclier win doj 
the hooon at Iloakoo.

darted tonight, 74 p.m.. at the 
Reddy Room of the Texas Elee- 
tric Serrioe Co. The Dea Moth
ers win have “Your Dea Msot- 
iag.”  led by Mn. Jeirv Wll- 
fiaaiB. and the men will have 
**rhe Pack Meettiig.”  led 
BiO Saeed, cabmaster of
m

all the furniture from the boom 
of Aukk Aalds. 13K Sycamore. 
Aakk was away at the time 
aad Mrs. Holder was k  char 
of the bouse.

Prowlers were reported at 
IIM Stadium, aad IIM Stan
ford. but in both instteteui thev 

arrived.

Sou Funeral 
burial k  Cokrado City Cema-

“ a  vras bon July 37, UN, k  
Coryell County aad married 
Aasie Lac Mohtcr Jane 5 .11^  
k  GatsevlDe. They moved to 
Colorado Ct^ to -U35 aad be 
retired from the refinery five 
pars ago. He wax a World War

Survivors toctude his wife; 
two daugiden. Mn. Jack Long 
aad Mn. Billie Hammond, both 
of Cokrado Oty; tow brotheri , 
J. C  Searard and D. E. Seward, 
both of GatesvUle, C. L. Sew
ard, Corpas Clirktl, and F. A. 
Seward. Lubbock; aad f i v e  
graadchOdm.

Mn. beac O. Newton, skter 
of Mn. Nefl G. Hilliard, died 
early Monday k  Seymour after 
a k ^  llkess.

Serricee will ba held at U 
km  Tnasday at tha First Prss- 
bytsrian Church k  Seymour, 
and burUl will bt there. Efiktoa 
Funeral Home k  k  charge of 
amngemeots. Mrs. Newtoa k 
survived by her hurtand. Judge 
Isaac Newton; oue sou, Wal
ton Newton, ChkagD, HL; two 
sktors, Mn. Lok Dnuw, Sey
mour, and Mn. HOUard. Mn 
Newtoa had vlsttod here fre- 
quently.

handicapped chUdren may kern 
to swim

Theo. Thom as, 
Resident's Kin

Services are offered bv (be 
center to any patient with a 
preecrlptke for treatment from 
a doctor.

Services offored i s c l n d e  
speech and physical therapy, 
sjid treatments for dkabUittee 
such as cerebral palsy, birth 
deforts, arthritk, acekknis, pol- 
k. aad strofcsi.

Jim Tbompsoo, dlrectar of 
the center, abo reminded about 
tbs Friday Easter Seel Parade

**rhe parade win not only go 
down the main streets,”  accord
ing to Tbompsoo, “but it win 
abo go from hosM to home aB 
Uiroi^hout Howard County. Vol

unteer mardien wiD deliver 
sheets of Easter Seek and tell 
about the programs of the East* 
er Seal Sodety. They will ac> 
cept donations to help finance 

^ubUitatlou services.
"The parade will give every- 

botto a chance to make their 
UN Easter Seal cootribattan at 
home,”  Mrs. Dwight McCann, 
direcimr of parade volunteers, 
explained.

Mrs. McCann has named the 
following dbtrtct leaden and 
section captains, who will map 
out areas to be covered and 
direct parade v o l u n t s e r s  
throughout Howard County :  
Mrs. J. W. Dickens, Marcy; 
Mrs. Joe Horton, Washington; 
Mrs. Fred Blalack, Gay HiU 
and Center Point; E. S. Mor
gan, Northside; Mrs. Boy Wat
kins. Cedar Crest; Mrs. M. A. 
Duaagan, Elbow; Mrs. T. A. 
Harris, Sand Springe and Mid
way; Mrs OdeU Womack.  
Boydstnn; Mrs. Alvin Huskey 
in. Park HIU; Mn. H owar d  
Dodd, Airport: * Jayoee-Ettas, 
CoUege H e m  
sociatlon of U 
Bakti, Highland South, Soydw 
Road, and Webb; Mn. Lanon 
U ^ . Kentwood; and Coahoma 
will abo bt covered.

MARKETS
UVtSTOCK

eOlIT WO*TN < A ^ -  CWN* W k

■ ■■ ■ ■ *
em 4 fntf diktCN mm

M inor Accidents

gooe when pobos

John Tin g a y,
C -C  Businessman

Theodore Thomas, brother of 
Eugene Thomas, died Saturday 
at 3;N p.m. tai San A 
had entered e bospttal 
tufTerad a heart attack

tai San Angek. 
al there aad

He

OIL REPORT

mH M n  W 4 0m ., mm rmm
▼ • M n at *rS mm. Mm M  Mt M M WM; In

Beskki Thruftoo, A d r i a n  
Randle attended the district 
confab k  AmariOo. Barry Koch. 
Midlaad

New Location 
In Credo Pool

r W to mi.u to tm.

Pan American Petrokunn four prodocen. Operator wiO 
was named district 44 Corp. No. 1 G. H. McEntlre willjbottom the bote at 7N6 feet 
aod William R. La^ be e new locatioa in the Credo! t. ia miu.

lieutenant goveraor. (733»Wolfcainpi field, which hasl^ ^ jlig i; citv t o S S T c S
and located 1,SN feet fromty

north and 474 feet from west 
lines, eertian 17-33-HATC survey.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -F u 
neral for John Ttogay, 77. who 
died Saturday n i^  after a 
brief IDaem, was held at U a m. 
today k  the Kiker aad Sou Fn- 
nenl Home Chapel, vrtih Rev. 
Harka Birdwell, rector of AD 
Saints Eptocopel Church, offlei- 

kg. fobowed by burial k  the 
Hilteids Memorial Cemetery at 
Sayder.

A veteran of World War L 
he WUl e retired barineeemaa. 
He married Mary Smith at 
Memphte, Tenn., to UN and 
they had Uved k  Colorado City 
sfatot INI.

Survlvore inckde hie wife; 
one brother, Gen. Lynn Tingay, 
San Antunio; aad one eteter, 
Mrs. Jean Tabor. MoUne,' U

Servlcee were held Monday at 
11:N a.m. at the Johnson Fu- 
aaral Home, and burial took 
ptooe in BaUnger, where he 
was reared.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas attend
ed the last rites from here, and 
Thomas Typewriter dosed its 
doors Monday k  me 
brother.

memory of hte

’Three accidents occurred late 
Satarday night aad Sunday.

Juan Paknel. UN W m , and 
the puked c v  of Mary Dar- 

w. IN Aytford, were tnvolved 
k  an accident at IIM W. Ird. 
Betty Spence, N i Oefgkoo, 
and James Fredrick W a l e k  
IIM 11th Pkee, r u  together 
at Gregg aad Marcy Drive. Si
mon Conea, IN Nw IMh, aad 

into Lankford. Nl N. San An- 
tonk, coUkkd at 511 Lamesa 
Drive.

Brian M cC lane, 
Long Illness
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LAMESA (SC) — Brian Mc
Clane, 21, died Sundî  at I a.m. 
in a hospUal in Cottonwood, 

„,jArls.. after a long iUnesa.
«■•{ McClane graduated from Kkm-

L.„ to-V .'

ir
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Cjunp Verde
N
a year 
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one sister, Karen Rice, 
Camp Verde; two brothers. 
Mart Rke. Camp Vprtte. andi 
Mike McClane, Midland; mater
nal grandroother Is Mn. E. R. 
Dunbixr, LameM; several aunts 
and uncles abo surrivt Includ
ing Guy Dunbar and Meivtn 
Dunbar, LuiMm; and Mn. Date 
Mellroy, and Mn. Dea Single- 
ton, both of Lamesa: Mn. J, A. 
Jonea, Gall.

Survteea are peodkg at Bran 
on-Phlllpe Funeral Hoi^ In Le

Gifts From Midland
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GOOCH
• • •

BLUE

RIBBON

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., March 13, 1967 7-A

LIAN BEEF

M IN U TE

STEAKS

4 1 6 9 *

NOR BEST

Turkey Heuis
U.S.D.A. GRADE A, 
10 TO 14.LB. AV6., 
LB...................... .......

m u

RaVNU STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
CLEB STEAK

PINBONE LOIN STEAK 
HAMBURGER PATTIES • •/•••••••••••wee*

REAL VEAL CUTLETS 'RIUUN^ ....

BRISKET STEW MEAT .... 
BONELESS STEW MEAT SlffoVlT

................ 6 9 c

10 fOB 5 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 9  
...2 9 c  

5 9 c

• • • • • • • • • a *

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RiBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOLD
BOND

OK

SCOTTIE
STAMPS

WRIi Every Furaliate

DOUBLE
ON

W EDNESDAY
With ,2.50 Purchaaa 

Or More

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Sirloin Tip Roast 
Sirloin Tip Steak 
Chuek Steak

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

1C

Ground Chili Meat GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Rump Roast
Rrisket Roast 
Pikes Pea k Roast 
7-Ciit Roast 
Round Roast 
Swiss Steak
PICKLES 
PINEAPPLE

*9

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM ROUND 
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

PECAN VALLEY 
SOUR, QUART.

Beef S n .......................

Round i Z . 69*
Chuck s 59'
irt Ribs E 29 '
W !ia U > f 'a 'L T i^ B

FOOD S T O O F S  ■

FROZEN
FOODS

ORANGE JUICE
DONALD DUCK 
6 OZ. CAN................................. 4 i 5 9 «

FRUIT
MORTON'S. APPLE,
PEACH OR CUSTARD, EACH

PIES
?•)«

DEL MONTE 
CHUNK, NO. 2 CAN.

>  'V  ,

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
CRACKERS

LIBBY'S 
4V% OZ. CAN. 311.00

CRACKER BARREL 
SALTINIS, 1 LB. BOX.

REX, CUDAHY PURE, 
3 LB. RED CTN............LARD

PRESERVES 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

CHILI KIMBELL, FINE 
QUALITY, NO. 2 CAN.

KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT, APRICOT—
GRAPE—PEACH— RED PLUM—IB OZ. TUMBLER. 311.00

,ULL^PHILLIc ..
FOOD S T O R t S FRESH QUALITY PRODUCE

WINESAP APPLES. ................. .....3  K g 4 9 c

CELERY .........     12c

GREEN ONIONS ..........................   7c

R A D I S H E S c V i£ ) B A G ................. ........................................     7c

RUSSETS 
10 LB. BAG.

ADAMS OR TEXSUN 
UNSWEETENED^ 46 OZ. CAN.

prices ' e ffective  MON.. MARCH
IS THROUGH WED., MARCH IS. 1N7.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
UNIT QUANTTFIES. NO 
SALES TO V
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

D
4*-

B09 SCURRY 611 LAMESA HWY.

FOOD STORES
k



Byron Neel Is 
In Good Condifion

Byron Ned was reported in 
good condition today following 
hing surgery Friday in Method
ist Horphal In Lubbodc. He is 
still in the intensive care unit 
and his wife and-his daughter. 
Mrs. Thelma Camp, are with 
him.

arry Fires Shot 
A t  Panty-Waists

PHOENIX, Aiiz. (AP)-BarTy 
GoMwater, 19M Bc^Uican 
presidentld candidate, sidd Sun
day he telq)b(»ed President 
Johnson recently and told him 
he was doing a good iob in 
Vietnam “ as long as he doesn’t 
listen to (Sen. J. W.) Fulbright 
and the other panty-waists.”

*Go Out To A  Movie*

Actress Scores 8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., March 13, 1967

Illness Triumph
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Patricia 

Neal strode onto the stage and, 
as one, the audience rose with 
thunderous applause. For any
other Academy Award-winning 
actress, a lS%-minute speech

Now Shewiag Open U:45

A NMMUIT rCTVK-TECMKOLM

hardly wouhl have been note
worthy. For Pat Neal, it was the 
triumph of a lifetime.

Two years ago her career 
was neariy brought to a tragic 
end by three nussive stroim. 
Ibere was doubt that she would 
live. When she did survive 
there was doubt that she could 
evn* walk, talk or even see nor
mally again.

But Sunday night, everything 
was perfect.

T DID r r
“ It was beautiful. Oh, it was 

just beautiful,”  Miss Neal, 40, 
exulted after speaking to a din 
ner audience of 2,000 at a bene
fit (or the New York Association 
for Brain Injured Children. It 
was her first pubUc appearance 
since the strokes.

“ I did it,”  she said hanpUy. 
really did it. R was good, wasn’t 
tt?”

WHO’S WHO CROWD
Here to assure her that she 

bad been a roaring success was 
an audience, that read like 
who’s who from the entertain 
ment world: Rock Hudson, Van 
Johnson, Leonard Bernstein, 
Otto Prendim , Joan Craw
ford, Henry Fonda, Martin Ga 
beL Skitdi Henderson, Charles

Miss Neal spoke at the dinner 
because she has a brain-injured 
child of her own, six-year-oki 
Theo who was struck by a car 
when he Mas three months oU.

She faltered only once during 
her speech, and that eras with 
emotion as she spoke about hm* 
son.

Stor.LitB Acres

Adams and Vincent Sardl.

THINKING DOUBLE
The rest of the speech came 

through in the strong, husky 
voice that movie-goers know so 
well, a voice it to^  the actress 
months of hard work to recover.

She recalled that when she 
returned to England after the 
strokes, “ I saw two of every
thing. I remember looking down 
and seeing that I had four legs. 
And when they took me to the 
house, I discovered I had six 
children, instead of just three, 
all of them twins.

“ When you keep seeing double 
all the time, vou start thinking 
double as weU. Then you start 
talking double. That’s known as 
doubletalk. I became an expert 
at doubletalk.”

Miss Neal paid special tribute 
to her husband, writer Roald 
Dahl, who forced her to work

M alta Officials 
O kay Troops C u t

Minioture Golf 
Drlviiip Rouge

Open 2 PAA. Deity

Hwy. 17 SenHi

LONDON (AP) -  The gov
ernment of the Mediterranean 
island of Malta has agreed to a 
reduction of British trooM sta 
tioned there after Ehitain 
agreed to keep the rate of with
drawal at an “economically tol
erable level.”

itly
planned to cut 2,000 noen from 
its 4,501-man gariiaoa on Malta 
as an economy move. The Mal
tese feared a sudden withdrawal 
would cause mass onen^oy- 
ment among the f.OOO Mjutaee 
employed at the British base

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

ICC.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opes Men.-SaL At 
West IS II AM 2-lMl 

(Nerlh Scrvlee Bead)

Several Cars Run 
Over Texas M an

COALGATE, Okla. (AP>~The 
body of Victor Salinas Puat, 22, 
of Wilmer. Tax., wai foaad oa 
US 75 about aevan mOet aorth 
of bera Sunday.

The Okbhrma Higbway Pa
trol said PeNX appareally had

automobile.

W ild Weather Grab Bag 
Unleashes Twisters, Hail

Big

Sy TIM AiMClatM er«M
Hall the size of baseballs, 

thunderstorms and Isolated tor
nadoes p ou ^  from a grab bag 
of wild,weather that also un
leashed blowing salt in Utah, 
heavy snow in the West and 
record-breaking heat in , the 
South'.

The hail pounded an area 15 
nUles northwest of Evansville, 
Ind., Gunday. Hail the size of 
golf balls hit Norman, Okla., 
early today and slamrded into 
Washita, about 40 ndles south
west of Oklahoma (^ty, late 
Sunday night.

Violent thanderstorms, some 
of which spawned’ tornadoes, 
ripped through a broad belt 
from Oklahoma to South Caroli
na.

BARNS DESTROYED 
Tornadoes were reported near

Holly Hill, and TinummsviQe, 
S.C., and in an area three miles 
northeast of Evansville, Ind. 
Several tobacco bams were d^ 
molisbed near TUrnnoaevUle, 
but no injures were reported.

More than 50 fanulies fled

Onstage Again
Actress Patricia NesL whose career was aesrly hroaght ta a 
tragic ead by three ausslve atrskes Iwa yeari age.

Beck 1the spnAer’a rostnoa with actor Beck Hsdsoa last 
Bight at a bcaeflt dlaaer far the New Yerk AtsedatioB for 
Braia lajarcd ChOdrea at the WaUarf Astoria Hotel la New
Yock CMy. It was the first pabUc appcpraace Miss Neal has 
BMde la BMre tksa twa years. (AP WIREPHOTO)

'Biggest Book' 
Contract Landed
LONDON (AP) -  ManseO 

IMormation-PablWiig Ltd. of 
Britain annooKsd today it baa 
won a |12-miIUoa contract from 
ths American Library Asaoda- 
tlon to print “the biggest book 
to be publislwd s ia o e ^  I 
tkin of printing.”

The book will cdutahi the Ba

the Library of Coogresa la 
Waddagtoa. The book will run 
to no volumes, each of 704 
pages, and will weigh 1% toos 
whea finished ta about 10 years. 
A complete set will cost be
tween N.000 sad 11,000.

The Library of Coogress 
canta list details of every nook 
held by more than 2,000 major 
Ubrartei ta the UnttiNl Itatea, 
Canada and Mexico.

tlonal onloB catalog of the Unit-. • A qiokesman for the publish
been run over by nMce than ooe ed Statee. whkh te conUdaed ers said they expect to seO

now OB tk-ndlUoB tndex cards at least 1.500 vohinies.

from their homes Sunday night 
ed south-

uing late winter storm. Travel
ers were warned of hazardous 
drivlhg conditions on snow 
clogged roads from the Sierra 
Nevadas in CaliformA" 
eastward Across most of Neva
da and souttera Idaho.

as the Ohio River floodi 
em Indiana lowlands in Clark 
and Floyd'counties. The floods, 
called the worst in three years, 
fwoad police' to close parts of 
four state highways.

HEAVY SNOW
Temperatures soared through 

out the South Sunday, in Cieor- 
gia, records for the day were 
set at Savannah with 90, Macon 
with 88 and Atlanta with 83 
Birmingham, Ala., had a rec 
ord 87 reading. Temperatures 
.soared to 97 at Presidio, Tex., 
and 95 at WichiU Falls and 
Carswell Air Force Base near 
Fort Worth.

Heavy snow fell in sections of 
western mountains in a contln-

CLOUDS OF SALT 
Gouds of salt and sand from 

the Great Salt Lake desert blew 
into Utah’s major cities-Sunday 
for the third straight day,. The 
winds overturned a boat on 
Lake Powell on the Utab-Arizo- 
na border and three persons 
drowned.

Eleven traffic deaths in 
Southern California since the 
beginning of the weekend vrere 
blamed on rain-slick streets. 
More than an inch, of rain fell in 
downtown Los Angeles. Up to a 
foot of snow fell in the moun
tains.

A snudl private plane crashed 
into a fog-shrouded rriountainsde 
near Los ‘Angeles Sunday, kill
ing the two occupants.

Two Fined In 
Garbage Cases
H. G. Knapp, city • county 

health inspector, said that two 
Big Spring residents have plead
ed guilty to strewing rubbish 
and trash within 300 feet of a 
public road. He said the mu
nicipal judge fined each defend
ant $35 and probated the fine.

Charges were filed ta connec- 
tk» with a dty ordinance which 
forbids indescrimlnate placing 
of rubbish and trash in alleys 
or elsewhere in the etty. Kna^ 
said that photographs taken of 
the areas were introduced ta 
the

He said tha two charges are 
the fint of a number which 
«mi be filed If warnings given 
to property ownen are not 
heeded. One caM tavotvad the 
1800 Mock on Hamilton, another 
the 1800 block on Mata.

Knapp said that under the or
dinance, the resident who is te- 
vtolatioo of its proviiioas is 
warned by a tag bei^  ^aced
oa his gaikage can.
days ta which to com et tha co 
dltioo. At the end of the period 
he ta granted a aecood notice 
Failure to to ataog with this 
second waniig win nriiig about 
the filing of charges and the 
visit to municipal court.

FOR GIRL SCOUTS

If $ fraa! Not one, but 3 
pant in a neat vinyl casa Vr. tha 
parfect gift to haip aii Girl 
Scouts celebrata their 55th 
birthday during Birthday week 
(March 12-18). Tha colors are 
dainty pastels, the sin  a 
compact 4\ And thafs not all. . .  
they have an extra generous 
ink supply. Stop in at your Girl ' 
Scout Department today and pick 
up your fret souvenir.

TULIP YELLOW. . .  SHANNON GREEN

OR DELPHINIUM PINK

Sec. ff Bij
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Texas' Violence 
jZlaims 26 Lives

a m o n g  the

i r  TIm  O m cH Hil Pr«M

Traffic acddmts and drown' 
ings contributed to a weetond 
total of 26 violent deaths In 
Texas.

Motor vehicle crashes took IS 
lives in the period between 
8 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Sunday. There were five water 
fatalities, four shootings and 
three deaths from assorted 
other causes.

These were 
vicUms;

SINTON SMASHUP
A head-on collision 11 miles 

northwest of Sinton on US 181 
late Sunday killed Hiram A. Me- 
Canlies Jr., 48, and David Ed
wards, .13, both of Corpus 
Christ!. Evangelyn Larson, 47, 
of San Antonio was taken to a 
Beeville hospital in critical con
dition. Her husband Lester Lar
son, 52, escaped with minor in
juries.

Kelvin Gill, 4, son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gill, drowned Sunday 
while trying to retrieve a ball 
from a sv^ming pool at a 
Houston apartment house.

FATAL FUGHT
Patrick J. Ferry, 31, of El 

Paso was killed Su^av when he 
took a gyrocopter up for tts ini
tial flight The unconventlooal 
craft was being towed by a car 
at a speed of »  miles per hour. 
, Gene Rodriguez, 11, of San 
Antonio was pushing his bicycle 
across a bridge Sunday when he 
fell into Elmendorf Lake and 
drowned in 14 feet of water.

An overturning car killed Rob
ert Jay Dee Enochs, II, Sunday 
la Baytown. Police charged the 
driver, Euel Rutherford, also 18, 
with negligent bomidde.

CAR HITS TREE
Paul Vinson. I, tumbled down 

a slippery canal bank near 
Galena Park and drowned Sun
day as be was swept four miles 
downstream.

A car struck and killed Timo
thy Smith, 2. Sunday when he 
strayed onto US N opposite the 
farm home of his parats, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allea Lee Smith, 
near FarweQ In West Texas.

Joha G. Rowe. » ,  of Dallas 
was killed early Sonday when 
be appsrcatly fefi asleep whOa 
driving home, Invasdgaton said, 
and ins car htt a tree, ovar- 
tunied and bamed a block and 
a half from his house.

SHOT TO DEATH
Troy MarHa. 2 i of CoqMs

Christi accidentally shot him-

was taking a 
from his car.

swerved <rff US 87 
a drainage ditch.

80, held without immediate 
charge, told them Mrs. Lemuel 
wounded him in the shoulder 
and wrist, and be seized the gun 
and shot her.

Copter Picks Up 
Tw o  Texas Teens

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Two Houston teenage boys, 
adrift on a surhoard in Galves
ton Bay, were picked up by 
helicopter early today.

They were taken to Ellington 
Ah' Force Base in the military 
aircraft.

An air and sea search was 
for Billy Webb, 18, and Jimmy 
Robson, 18, who left their stalled 
boat Sunday night and set out 
to paddle their surfboard to 
shore miles away.

They were in a It-foot fiber 
glass outboard with Billy’s 
brother, Bobby, 14, when the 
engine stalled. BQly and Johnny 
set out via the surfboard for 
Eagle Point

Two hours later A passing tug 
found the boat anchored la the 
ship channel: Bobby-was asleep. 
The Coast Guard hauled him and 
his craft aboard and an air and 

a search was started for the 
other two boys. *

Crossword Puzzle

ACtOU 
I SWM
S Maavy drinkar 
f  Ctrl's nama

14 —  avis
15 Gafa nama 
IS 
17
II Frwitino haadi 

a# grom
19 NowWcol 

can̂ n̂ and
20 PraliK; half
21 Janwaiy atora 

avanfa: 2 «Mrd§
23 Fluid part of 

blood
25 Fnntar'a diraction 
2S Coma oulbority 
21 Exploit raaourcat 

of: 2 worda 
33 Oocka 
3S South African 

fOK
38 Tibaton priatt
39 Nonconformiat 
41 Modt of

fronapartotlon
43 WIfa In *nito 

Good Earth'’
44 Irittia
46 Irlthh puna
47 Crayon drawine 
49 DiKOncart
51 Maidan 
.53.Of Scotch 

Highiondtfa 
57 Prometa a 

manioga: 3 
worda

62 Amartcon fail

A3 Grownup
64 Italian inenoK
65 liaoAoma
66 lig apoon
67 Chaora 
61 Convana
69 Mara aaact
70 huaalan nagetlva
71 Maka —  maot

1 Comprahanaion
2 Ffoy
3 louauat 

.4 Exila
5 Allowabla 

aortatlen
6 Wtatam atatt
7 Walks
I txpadWen 
9 Drink oflar a 

drink
10 Moltan rock
11 Gfandparantol
12 Flowar
13 look of tha 

Wbla
22 Church afficiel 
24 Tha ma)ority of

Faaala of

27 Fancy trimmk
29 Navarthalaaa: 

wards
30 Ridga
31 Forotaktn

nvQQTfwv wn
33 Go to iha 

motkat
34 Tttauo
35 Cyctaa 
37 Wound
40 Muahm faith 
42 Nak in 

Thataaly 
45 Shm»ir<Q

41 laatW
50 Shockad 
52 Art axhlbtt
54 ttoKon film star
55 In a pat
56 FUngt
57 Irtwing noad
58 Habraw month
59 Antolopa with 

twalad horns
60 Ffonch prormun
61 Canadian Indian

n .

f S 4

r
17 .
f T

n
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Maryland
Club

2 rLB.
CAN

^ D O L L A R  D A Y S ! !
Dr AC KOUNTV KIST 
■ 383 CAN............................. 5FOR 51
Dr AC OEL MONTE 
■ 313 CAN............................. 4FOR 51
Dr AC pecan  valley

3M CAN............................. 8 FOR 51
Dr AC mission
■ 313 can . . . . ....................... s FOR 51
LIMAS ............ 6 FOR 51
nifDA KIMBELLVmiM 313, CUT............................. 5 FOR 51
POTATOES Xcr*™ 6 FOR 51
SPINACH r is , 6 FOR 51
HOMINY ...... 10 FOR 51
TOMATOES 8 FOR 51
Tomato Juice 7 /

FOR 51
Tomato Juice "JilS?* oi. 3 FOR 51
Tomato Sauce can.. 8FOR 51
PINEAPPLE 4CANS 51
PINEAPPLE SS’SS?” 4CANS 51
Peas and Carrob mSS"^ FOR 51
POTTED MEAT FOR 51
ZUCHINNI 4 FOR 51
Green Limas 3FOR 51
CARROTS .... 4 FOR 51
POTATOES 6 FOR 51
PEACHES 4 FOR 51
PEACHES 5FOR 51

Ttxot Pilots Holp 
Blast Stool Plont

SAIGON (AP) -  Pilots wbol 
led Tbunderchief nghtcr-boirib*| 
ers in raldt against North Viet
nam’s largest steel plant kichid-1 
ed Air f^rct pilots from Sanl 
Aatonlo and KhigsviOe, the Alr| 
Force amwonced Sunday.

The pilots ware Lt Col. Gor 
doe A. (Swede) Larson, 38, of 
San Antonio and Capt. John L. 
Smnh. Us of Klnpvte.

VAN CAMP-3n CAN
IPORK and BEANS.....6 *1

FOR

D O L L A R  D A Y S ' !

Green Beans 3
Green Beans 4 roi
(areen Beans 4
Green Beans ™m!oLE.... 4 
Green Beans 7
Gk-een Beans ....5
ASPARAGUS ■STcSn”': 3 
FmitCocktair5."SS!!!.. 4

ro a

iPEARS SP-cST'.......3 rot

■ im rs. CAur. a 
m  CAN...........  ^

TOMATOES 
TOMATOES 
Tomato Sance 1
Tomato Sance VJTcan. 
Tomato Sance SS?can..
SPAGHETTI “r S ...
BLACKEYES

FOR

DIAMOND 
388 CAN........

BLACKEYES
LIBBY 
m  CAN.Spanish Rice

SPINACH ... '.5
Pork & Beans 9
Pork & Beans g” 'î an 4

r c  pecan valley  7  
full quart........  ^

MILK TALL CAN. 8 FOR

SPAGHETTI ?«*r».cAN 6 $1
MACARONI 5 $1
TUNA chunk. FOR

.h

CATSUP Sottis.'!........  5
OLEO "."S-il-A™....... .... 7.

* .■ r n M m iM n m iiM n M ^ iM W n n m
FOR $ 1

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF CHUCK, LB.Roast 

iS te a k  .....T  9 *
GROUND BEEF

S T £ A K
S T E A K

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
SIRLOIN 
LB..............

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
T-BONE, LB.

SUPER SPECIAL ! !!

Round Steak NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF, LB...

BACON COTTON 
BOLL 
1 LB. 
PKG........

KIMBEIX-2II CAN, SHOESTRING I
POTATOES ..... 10 TOE *l|

LIGHTCRUST

5-LB.
B A G . . . . ........

TUNA DEL
MONTE
FLAT
CAN...

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN,.

CAKE MIX
PILLSBURY
ASSTD.
PKG..............

OLEO
DIAMOND 
1 LB. 
SOLIDS... 6i>l
POTATOES^

10 LB.
PLIO
BAG...

SUPER DOLLAR SPECIALS!
POT PIES .........10 $1
VIENNA SAUSAGE CAN.... 5 FOE 51 
ORANGE JUICE 'ir*’™ "  3,«« 51 
ORANGE JUICE ' T ca'^.. 8 51
STRAWBERRIES 3 f» e 51 
Grapefrnit Juice ’S’S^an. .. 3 51
VEG-ALL 383 CAN.......................... 5 for 51
GRAVY TRAIN "S'?! .....  52.50
KLEENEX ............  4 51
T H W n  C  north ern  ^  c d
■ GIANT ROLL.................... FOR

T I C C I  i r  ''EBT - COLORED 4 ^  ROL1.S r d
4 R<H.L PAC.................... FOR

BISCUITS 15 foe 51
RED H E A R T ..... ....  6,o* 51
RED HEART 4 fo«  51

SALAD

DRESSING
KIMBELL 
FULL 
QT............

NEWSOMS
IN  T H E  V I L L A G E — 7  D A Y S

\



/ A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  Ri r n
Inclint your ear, and come unto me; hear, and your loul 

•hall Uve. ^ a h  55:3)
PRAYER: Father, give us open ears and listening hearts 

to hear Thee when Thou dost sf^ak. Help us to have an. en*. 
during faith to give us that def^ndence on Thee that makes 
obedience our motive. In Jesus* name we pray. Amen.

(From the TJpper Boom*)

What Are Worst War Crimes?

Conant Worth Heeding
A m»dal govanor's committee 

BOW has under study means for a 
compcebensive improvement of the 
Texas pobHc achocd. system, similar 
to that achieved two decades ago. 
Ftnandag wfl] surely be a paramount 
issue wtMB that committee’s recom- 
mendatloos reach the Legislature next 
eessloo.

supplemented by no-strings federal 
aid.

In a nationwide survey. Dr. Conant 
found state aid ranging from six to 
70 per cent of public school financing, 
wim a wider variance in quality of 
education among districts in states 
where local support was dominant. 
This he labeled “ chaotic.*'

When that committee undertook its 
work there were suggestions, tnchid- 
iM an Indicatim from the governor’s 
office, that it should critically review 
the ratio of state aid to local sup
port Texas has one of the highest 
ratios oi state aid. and the Implica-
tloB was that it might be lowered by 
increasing the requnad propqrtlon<of
local support for total school-district 
costs.

The latest report by Harvard Uni
versity president emeritus James B. 
Conant who’s IHI book “The Ameri-, 
can High School Today’’ made him 
one of the most.laflueQtlal authoriUes 
on public school education, argues 
strongly against any such move. In 
his new book, ‘The Comprehensive 
High School: A Second-Re^rt to In
terested Cltizetts,’* Dr. Conant in fact 
urges that public school financing be
come wholly a state responsibility.

Invite Them, Impress Them
We are nearing the end of a school 

year, and wtthin the next month or 
two, achoois win be rushing to get 
la class field trips and outings.

‘The Chamber of Commerce has 
been helpful in the past in aasjsttng 
in arrangements for these visits, but 
we urge that efforts be redoubled in 
this mection. Businesses and indus- 
trtes can help first of aO by contact
ing the Chamber and expressing a 
wuliagness to conduct tours for these

J o h n u n n I f f
More Harmony In Money Matters

NEW YORK (AP>-The smoothness 
that seems to be developiBg between 
fiscal and monetary pmicy win be- 
conH, ta ttadf, a restorative to confi
dence hi the futars of the economy.

Whcraes the edmtaistratlon and the 
Federal Be serve, the controllers of 
fiscal and monetaiy poOcy, were ar- 
guiag a year ago, dwy are now ham- 
miag the same tune. Both feel the 
economy eeedi a mt.

DO coinddenoe, for aeither the Fed 
aor the admiaistraUoa relished last 
year’s battle, ta which there were no 
wiaasrs aad many losers: the Fed, 
the adminMradon, the economy, the
natloii*s stabiB^. 

r afo the
the credit slowly mA f orelag ep

A yeer Fed wax Ughteaing

m s  PAST WEEK the Fed contlB- 
eed to make credR easier to obtale 
by opeahig the spigot it controls and 
allowtBg moee money to flow to the 
aatioa'B beaks

Tha admlaistratioo propoaad anak- 
hig It aasler for baafaess to spand tor 
new plaatB end aqalpmewt by aAhig 
Congreia to reiaatate a 7 par cent tax

Interem m et. By brte aanunn only a 
trickle of funds were flowing to a 
parched economy. A ciedR desert had 
been created.

Naturally fids caused e slowiiig of 
economic activity. In the Fed’s view 
this was aecemary beceuM the na
tion was attempting to buy more then 
it could produce. Such an overheated 
tituatloa results la laflattoa.

TWE ADMINISTRAnON did not at 
first tee It that way. It isemed to

As a result, the feehng Is develop
ing that the ecanomy la beiag more 
soundly maaaged. If only beciBai the 
Fad end the aiiiaiBlBtritlnn seem to

fed the economy was roBlef on ths 
high road to the Great Sonety and

be metng eye to eye once naore. 
Pusbliii m (hffcreal directions as

they were far a whlla last year—the 
administratioa acedaratlng and the
Fed brakli«-they almosi stripped the

economic iThe
cMaery acreemed befsre order was. 
restored.

TVIS PRESENT barraony’ then la

higher
tolerable roedMock. So also would be 
a tax Increeae.

Gradually, however, the red lights 
and the damor of oveilieaUng be
came too obvloas to ignore aad the 
adminldritioa abo fardod. R ^lecd- 
ed up tax payments. R promlaed to 
delay tome federal soendhig. R sue- 
pended the tax credit 

The tax credit has beea designed 
to make It more profitable for com
panies to expand their prodactire ca-

Bi l l y  Gr a h a m
padty by perndtUag them to deduct 
man their tacooM taxes sevea per
cent of the cod of added plants or

Where la the BiUe Is the Apos
tles’ Creed found, aad are we 
p o ^  to ase R in 
servtcea? I notice 
charchea nee it aad son» do not

S. L.
Tha AposUes’ Creed Is eot found 

Is the Scriptares. However, k is le- 
taled to the thB « taught la the Sciip- 
tures. aad we toas can say that it is 
sdlptaral

TiNra are several craads mad in 
ChrisUaa churches AO of them are 
baaed upon the Scriptures, end sam- 
raartM the beliefs of the various oont- 
rmmlons The AposUss’ Creed Is the 
earUsst aad has been used wttb only 
minor VBriations dace the aecood cen- 
tiry. R Is used by Methodists. Bap
tists, l^ilscopal. and many other Pro
testant danomiaations. The NIccne 
Creed and the Athanasian Creed are 
umd in Boman Catholic Ufurgy. 'The 
Aagsburg Coafeasion and the Smaller 
Catechism of Lather is enmioyed by 
ths Lutheraa Church. The Praftyter- 
laaa asa the Westminster Confesstoa 
as weB as the Apostles’ Creed, and 
soma other churches use the HekM- 
barg Oateefaism These are aO mm- 
marlaa of ths articles of faith, were 

the Scriptures, and are

SOME Bl’SINESSMEN, especially 
those ta the steel tadaatry aad other 
tadaMry ta which him amounts are 
spent oaptaota, fek Mtter about this 
move. They conceded tt would cut 
spendtaf. but the wrong kind of spend-

^pendtng dropped. however, wMcb 
was what the Fad said was seeded— 
If not by the fedval government it
self then by the dvUiaa sector.

Now, ta apurrtag the economy once 
! admin istnUon finds itselfmore, the 

ia agreuraent with tha Fed. The Fad. 
ta fact, dedded even eertter that Its 
policy of Ughi credit should be eased 
to gi^  tha economy a lift.

Moonbounce

m .

f  V,

But the variance is not so bad in 
Texas because of the Minimum Foun
dation Program adopted in 1949. In 
this state, an school districts get 
equal state aid on a per-oepita an- 
roUment basis from the Available 
School Fund. In addition, the districts 
get from the Minimum Foundation

i i I '

XT?

Never underestimate the “bleeding 
hnart”  element in our society. ’ 
^ d i  a group delicts in cresting u 

mass aura of guilt In an of mankind.
It can slow t)ie wheels of Justice, 

hurry akmg a tnusade, raise vast 
sums of money for an individual or a 
family only Indirectly Involved in the 
circumstances surrounding the death 
of a national leader and, all too often, 
promote timidity among pubUc ser
vants.)

however, our government has never 
taken the trouble to focus attention on 
the fact that m^~ persons In the 
Allied world, military and civilian 
(and. in the main, Americans), came 
to the end of their days in Japanese 
Internment camps or as the result 
of lingering e ffe^  of the sub-human 
treatment they received in t h o s e  
chambers of horror than died in Naga
saki and Hiroshima combined.

Fund extensive supplemental aid, 
teaed on c e c ity  for fecal aupport as
determined by an economic index, 
that is designed to equalize edneatioo- 
al opportunity among the rldier and 
poor districts.

That ta. we beUeve, a basically

REGRETTABLY, too, the informa
tion media ta prone to widen interest 
in such matters fm* reasons that are 
not always unselfish.

I dte an example; Much has been 
made of the United States* dedsim 
to deposit atomic bombs on tw o 
Japanese dties near the dose of 
World War n.

My opinion of Harry S. Truman re
mains high to this day because, rtaht 
or wrong, he conceded the deciaon 
was, in the main, his and bis alone.

THE AMERICANS intern^ as pris- 
oners-of-war in the Far East were 
not only starved and beaten, in many 
instances, but often refused medical 
treatment whai they did become ill.

It would be wonderful to outlaw the 
atomic bomb. It would be even more 
w(Miderful to vote all war unlawful. 
That ta not the point to ponder in 
this article, however.

sound system, though the econom ic 
ftidex might be refined and fecal-sup- ’

:

MANY PEOPLE throughout th e 
world have never feR it in their 
hearts to forgive America for such 
acts, even thmigh the decisions prob
ably brouxht a speedy end to the most 
cosily and c

SECTHH4S OF the U.S. medical 
profession, those dlredly involved in 
efforts to resttxw the health of the 
sv^vMS of the prison camps of 
World War II, remain amazed to this 
^ y  that so much has been said of 
the atomic explosions and so little of 
the reprehensible treatment afforded

port incentives Improved. Ia most in
stances the ratio of local support can
not be substantially tnerea^,. b^ 
cause of the distrlcti’ dependence 
solely on property taxatfen, a bur
dened revenue source shared by ell 
other fecal governmental units and 
the state government.

cancerous conflict ever to 
afflict mankind and undoubtedly 
saved the lives of numerous fighttam 
men on other fronts around the worltT 

For some resMB not entlrdy vaUd,

the repre
those In our ranks who were so un- 
lu ^  as to fall in the hands of the
enemy in those terrible days of. 1941- 
45.

-TOMMY HART

V.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Candidate Needs Fighting Spirit

'WE'RE GRADUATE STUDENTS IN ANTI-COMMUNISM '

vtattori. The Chamber, of course, 
can make this tafonnathm available 
to echoob In this area.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
WASHINGIDN -  “ Merrily, I roO 

somebody must have 
Toualy written, for those projects

e master monokM^ So long as the 
governor kept talUng,

It are dear to the hearts of worthy 
and proven friends. Sen. Hugh

And flBaOy, when youngsters and 
their taacheri do come. It ta
tant that tb^  be given e warm wel- 

e, a cordial a

Treaties Spread U.S, Obligations
come, a cordial and instructive tour. 
ChUdien remember these events 
more than you realize, and It ta Im- 
poctant to us that they remember 
them and us favorably.

WASHINGTON (AF> — The was followed quickly by the protect Western Europe.

for Europe and tban by the obUgatfeas spread with treaties
The President asked tbe State

Department to draft tbe mes- *” **»*“  ^ _______________________
sage be wanted ta read to Con-
gresi. He thought the first draft L J
was too wtahy-washy. Heaaattt r i Q I  D O y l C
beck. Then M got tbe second ^

Scott (R., Pa.)*ta such a friend, as 
well u  being a durable admiration of 
n ^ ,  and tt goes hard that our ideas 
about GOP presidential candidates 
rarely coindde.

_ be was making 
mUeage. It'was whra be yielded to 
questions by a cnAvded seinl-drde of 
cotumntata end correspondents t ha t  
hta cngbie sputtered and steering ap
paratus commenced to wobble.

■E COULDNT seem to name one

GOV. GEORGE Romney of Michl-

or more Republicans whom be might 
support If his own hopes didn’t nuke

fan ta tbe eenator'a latest project in 
presMent-nuking, or at least Scott 
describes blmsetf as befengtog to the

the grade 
ChanM 1

. A reporter mentioned Sen.
Percy of Hlinota, but the 

governor docked. He couldn’t q̂ ilte

IT SAID tatting commontam 
gobble np one cooitry after an- 
other would Jeopardize this 
country's natfe^ aecurtty by 
endangering world peace and

Motherhood Is Safer

Romney Exploration Club.** 
ator reoentiy invited some of us to 
hta attractive Georgetowa borne to 
get better acquainted witb tbe gov
ernor end to discover, if we could, 

. tbe govureor’s White Room quahllca- 
tions.

wcaheniiw other stin-free coun- 
I’ w llftotries’ resist.

The President thought this 
was the key sentence: “ I be
lieve tt should be the policy of 
the United States to support free 
peoptae who are restating at- 
tengtted subjagation by armed 
minorities or outside pres-

NEW YORK (AP>-Tlilllgs a 
rotumntat nsigbt never know tt 
be didn’t open bta mall:

The common cold ta uncom
monly expensive. Its annual 
coat ia tbe United States ex
ceeds l i  bOUon and If you don't 
get two or three cohta a year 

I’re tockier than your neigh-

turn up their aoses at people. 
They cat smeO M tlmee M weU.

Forgottaa barocs of bnreanc- 
racy: In IM  L.E. ChlUeaden, 
re^ster of the VS. Treesury, 
personally signed UJDI govern
ment bonds in a 4Rhour parted.

HE CERTAINLY qualifies as a 
hendaome, able, ea rn ^  industrloBi 
poUtidan with a strong evidence of 
determiaatton to prove himaelf a 
statesman. Long before be began hta 
three - term gubernatorial career, 
Romney wai a concerned dtisM 

wut tlM

ronununlcato to as on the Vtetnam 
War. He soft of supported President 
Johnson’s policy there, but be sort of 
dhlnT

He was Sen. Scott’s friend, guest 
end prospective candhlato. and may
be the propinquity will someday teO. 
Maybe some of Um moxie that Scott 
has ehrayi shown will rub off on 
Romney. Yon don’t have to beUrve 
that S c^  was tIgM tai 1914 when he 
taded with ths mOers—Governon 
Scrantoa. RockeiWler and Romney— 
against Barry Goldwater. Yon can 
freely believe that hta Judgment has

He didn’t like that word 
“should.’’  It was too “half
hearted.’* he Mt He ecratched 
tt out and wrote tat ’ muta .** 

Then. II ynert ago Sunday the 
President, Harry S. Trnman, 
read to Coagraea a message 
wtalch asked MM million tai eco
nomic aid to Greece and Turkey 
aad changed Amerlcaa foreign 
poticy.

WAGING WARS seems to he 
habit • forming tai the human 
race. It ta estimated ttaat since 
the dawn of rerorded hlstary the 
«urid has been at peace only
e lo p e r  cent of the time

reason the Andilan camel 
ran go eo long wtthont water ta 
that when he does take a drink

CONTRART to the opinioB of 
some euthon, books don’t kave 
to be sexy to make the bett-eHl- 
er UbL Firtiaps tbe laritat ad
vance sale ta the htatory ef U S. 
publishlag—2.1M.HI copies — 
was fbr a new Methodist hymn 
book.

about Uw dangers of Impacted pover
ty. racial suppreasioa aad ccntraltaad 
govenaaeat lie's aware that tbere'i 
a current prejudice tai both parties 
against nominating state governors 
for national office, but be beHeves 
that the eoantry needs sonM “ednea- 
tion’’ on that ebb Jed

been feaky down the yeert in pre- 
Llttle “  -  "feiitam Little Sir Echo RepnbBcant 

Uks Dewey eed even Elaenbower, 
both of whom might as* vMl been 
■Iddlerond Democrats.

AS A MAN who proved in the auto
motive bustnees that compectnem 
can compete with ornate tavtaathan-

t, Roomey qnalifiet as a salestnaa 
for decentraUzatiaa, tax-sharlag aad

he takse a mighty Me one. He 
15 gallons at acan gulp down 

time.

If yon separately aak a nan- 
ber of peopU to toll ypn qnlcfcly

DOLATIOMSN was aban
doned and the United States, es- 
mnttng leadenlUp ef the aon- 
rommnatat world, understood 
commitments that involved tt 
aronad the globe, aad still do, tai 
economic aid aad even war. The 
lataM example of both ta Vtat- 
nem. wtacre Prtsident Johnaon 
repeatedly has said American 
iBvoiwiMnt ta for tbe sake of 
AflMrtcan-national aecnrlty.

At that time hi 1M7, when the 
Tnunaa doctrine was first stat
ed, Moscow was preiwirtng Tur
key and Greece was near cot- 
la ^  under the ORslaocbts 
of CommonM guminas Tru
man's decision was not aomo- 
thtaif long thonght out.

THE OUTLOOK for coronary 
patients ta improving. Statistics 
show that 71 per cent of heart 
attack victinu anrvtve at least 
five years aad better that M per 
cent snrvtve 19 years or longer 
if they take proper care of 
tbemsetane.

Motherhood ta also safer. Only 
one tai a tbonsand Uve births re- 
salts ta s maternal death.

Qootsbie notables: “There ta 
no tananity so devastating ia 
man's life at otter sanity.’ — 
Wtniam AOen Ridto.

what day of tbe month II ta, I out 
of 19 women and S out of 19 men 
cast give you the right answer 
without consulting the calendar 
or feoktav at tha date on their 
newspaper.

general demoUtioa of Federalta.
Romney, like the Democrat he’d 

presumably be opposing next year, ta

BUT HUGH Scott Is never without 
strong opinions, and be turns into a 
tiger when finally pitted against any 
Democratic opponent. He personifies 
exactly the qualiUes that are needed.

The fegroDtam for Romney both 
among foDow-Repbiicans and anti- 
Johnson commentators ta going to be 
slow motion uni ass some treasicrence 
of that moxfe—tha fighting spirit- 
lakes place sooa.

<OWr»wNS w SkUeuM S|wnis>s Mk.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

WOMEN ARE more rellgioQS 
by Cataolic

In the begbining American 
policy eonght to “ contaia’’ the 
Soviets The Truman Doctrine

than men. A poll 
Digest magazlM Mowed that 
77 per cent of women, but only 
SS per cent of the men inter
viewed, said that fkith tai a 
divtaie betaig was important ta 
Ihetr lives.

No wonder dogs sometimes

FOLKLORE: Studeats will do 
bettor on examinations if they 
first rob tbeir right band on tbe

rto of a bald man. A gtri who 
kissed by seven olfferent 

men in a staifta day wMle 
standtag under a sprig of 
GuistaBas misttatoe will be 
married wtahtai a year. A mole 
oa your chtai or ear ta a riga

ER become rich. It’s good 
i to have either a first or 
last aame containing 

letters.

The Povrell Case And The Court
WASHINGTON -  Adam Osytoa

J*oweQ and the entire ctvtt-rtips 
to toae taanmovenwnt have more 

gala If the SnpreaM (fenrt ehould rale 
that the Honas of Rapraetottatlves 

great a seat to the Harlem
mtntater. For If the Stmme Conrt 

e Honee of Rep-

It sras- Oscar WUde who ob
served. “ In America, tbe young 
are always reedy to give to
those who are older than them- 
■elvcB the fun benefits of their 
experience.’’

to overrule the 
ruutntethms about who shall be ad
mitted to a seat tai Coagraea. tt win 
be a reversal of tbe attitade taken 
neaily IM yean ago when tbe Mgbest 
court ta the land refused even to con- 
sidsr sack questions.

JorRy tai both bonsep anlett the Sooth 
was excluded This amendment was 
submitted to the states by Congress 
oa June II, UM. In ttw Racoastruc- 
ttoa Act, urhkb was pomed in March. 
1M7. by the “rump** Congreae, It was 
declared that the M Southern states 
whose feptatHrea bed rejected the 
Fourtoenu Amendment wonld not be 

representation until their 
itures ratified the amendment.

permitted
legtaUtare

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Commonest Type Of Kidney Disease

BL*FFALO. N Y. (AP) -  lylvaals 
Electranic Systems has delivered 
electronic equipment whkb srin re- 
fleet radio waves off the moon’s snr- 
(ace to -provide a more reliaMe 
worid-wlde communications system 
for the Navy.

The equipment constate of higb-
tonsitive

rtpealBd by worshippers when a con- 
( faith ta required. The main

danger, however, of aey creed ta thri work.

power transmitters, highly 
receivers aad assoctatod .electroalc 
equlpmeat for two shipboard tenai- 
aals hi the Navy’s Moonbounce nst-

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M D.
Dear Dr. Motoer: I noticed 

blood in my nrine and eras sent 
to a kidney spedaliat who took 
X-rays and found that I have 
minor pyefeoephrltis on tbe 
right side, and a cystocele.

He advised me to drink a lot 
of water, eo I drink about eight 

• gfassee a day. Is tills enou^?
What does cystocele mean? Is 

tt serious? -  MRS. J. S.

fuller discusMoo of this whole
problem, I suggaet reading the 
newest of my bookleta, whlcta Is

tt becomeja mefaitaigless repetition of 
■ T Band, siBut on tbe other hand, sln- 

cera, devout people can find greet 
profit end strEngta tai repeating udul 

believe piMBriy. As I said be 
fore, none of these creeds are fotaid 
to the fcrlpuiras AH.

the Sciliiune.

Moonbounce ta a proposed ship-to- 
e teletype systemship aad shtp-to-sbore 

for expedttiag feag-dtataaoe comim- 
nkratlons.

Present teletype messages a re  
transmined through tbe atmosphere, 

'which creetot dtatmtanece In radio

That probably ta enough wa
ter — but tbe proper person to 
giM ta tbe doctor treating you.

(Cystocele (818-toe-seal) means 
that the Madder has sagged 
■omewhat, and instead of em- 
ptytaig oompletoly, tt retains 
some prloe. This nrovtatos an 
enrironment , in which germs 
esa ffenrisb.

The risk of inferilon then mov
ing up Into the kidneys b  the

ready for distribution this week. 
It ta caDed “ Yonr fUdneys — 
Facts You Need to Know About 
Them ’’ It actuaDy coven the 
rest of the urinary system as 
seen as the kidneys.

To get B copy, send 25 cents 
In coin snd a long, stamped, 
self • addressed envelope to me 
(Dr. Molner) in care of The 
Herald.

It explains bow such disorden 
are dlacovered abd traated, and 
urweramUss the meanings of 
technical terms. Kidney and 
bladder disease ta so common 
that I felt that auch a booklet 
might be of considerable value 
to people who either have such 
trouble or went to avoid It.

for some of the Joints to be
come inflamed, but that ta a by
product of the dtaeeie, not its 
main danger.

*1110 diseeae inflames tissues 
other than in the Joints, too, 
and the most dangerous area is 
the heart. Scar tissue can oc
cur. taiterforing witb proper ac
tion of the heart valves.

TO FUT IT another way, if the Ju- 
dldary should take Jurtadlction and 
order that a aeat in Qinmess be gtv-. 
ca Adam Clayton Powra, then the 
valMtty of the Fourteenth Amend
ment, which was fraudutentiy adopt
ed. could be challenged now because 
In IMS, when tt was first voted on, 
certain members of both bourns were 
denied eeeU tai (fengram. The Su
preme Court has ahveye dataned R 
nas been srithout power to intervene.

Agatai aad again, efforts w e r e  
made to challenge these acts of a 
’’runp”  Congrees. It was potated out 
that the ConsUtutfen Itaelf aeid no 
state could be deprived of tts equal 
reprsaantatlon tai the Senate without 
its coneent, that peace had come to 
the eation, and that there was no 
fenger any insumetfen. But tbe Su
preme Court of the United States de
liberately put the issue aside end re
fused to make any ruling. t

In short; Rheumatic fever 
may came “ rheumatic’’ pain in 
the Joiiita, temporarily, but that 
isn’t its main effect

Arthritis is specifically an all-I sped]
ment of the Joints and doM not 
afflict the heart.

Mononucleosta ta prImarUy a

HISTORIANS have never disagreed 
about the facts. When tbe war be
tween the states ended with Lee’s 
surrender on April I, IMI, President 
Lincoln proclaimed amnesty. Yet tai 
Decembra, 1MB, when the MUi Con
gress convened, both booses dedded 
to deny aeets to the mentocra from 
10 .Southern states, including t h o s e  
whose legislaturee had ratified the 
Thlrieenth Amendment abollshtaig 
slavery. Thaddeus Stevens, the North
ern leader in Congress, based hta 
cane on the constitutional provtsion 
which says that “etch house shall be 
the Judge of the elections, returns, 
and quatificatfens of tts own mem-kmM **WTH.

THE EXPLANATION given at the 
time—and ever since—was that these 
were “political'’ quesUons and that 
Uw Supreme Court felt K bad no ri|0it 
to interfere with the way Congress 
operatoe—whom tt should admit and 
whom It should rejed.

What would happen now If the Su
preme Court suddenly decides to
overrule Conmss and compel the ad
mission of Adam Clayton rawell, es-
pectallY If he ta eleded again next 
month? If the high court abandons 
tts historic poeition that ft has no au
thority over who shall sit tai Congress, 
then certainly another tost could im
mediately ensue on the validity of the 
Fourteenth Amendment Itself. F o r

disepae of young people. To 
H, send In
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mg up DIM me Honeys is the 
principal dan»r to cykocele — 
and that evidently ta Just what
has happened In your case, 
since you develops pyefene- 
phrttta, which ta the most fre
quent ef all types of kidney trou
ble.

Surgical correction of cysto- 
cele ta not difficult, and having 
It done ta one good means of 
pratoctii^ the Udseys For e

Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 
expiate the difference between 
adult rheumatic fever and ar
thritis? -  II.D.L. '

Arthritis (there are 'various 
kinds) Is an affliction of tbe 
JoinU, petal, stiffness, sonuttlmes 
swelling and deformity.

Rheumatic fever (whether In 
childhood or adulfliood) ta a dia- 
eaae caused by atrsptococcus 
infection. It ta quttn common

learn more about 
care of The Herald for my book
let, “ Mooofiucleosli,'* enclosing 
with your request a long, selT 
addrrased. stamped envelope 
and 20 cents tai coin to cover 
cost oi prtattaig sad handling.

THIS IS the same provision that 
waa idtad recently by tbe House of 
Repreeentatives In connection with Hs 
resolution excluding P o w e l l .  Yet

even tbe tspM of time does not alter 
the historic facts or the constItuUonal 
Issues.

CIVIL-RIGHTS laws today have as 
their legal foundation the Pourirenlh

every person alerted to UongroM
■ • ■ .......... ^

Dr. Molner ta Interested to all 
hU readers’ questiom, and when
ever poMibie aaes their ques
tions in hta column, but becatiae 
of the great number received 
daily, be regreta that ha can
not aaswer IndivldHal lattcn.

from the South in the December, 
session was over 28 years of age. an 
inhabttant of hta own state, a dtlmn 
of the United States, end was elected 
by the people—tbe sole qusltflcatfenB 
for adn^on  according to Powell's 
Dwyers.

Amendment So a victory for Powell 
In recovering Ms seat could easily 
turn out to be a set-back for the
dvil-ri^ts movement 
(CeevHsH- nw, euwkiwr* i

Buzz, Buzz
WHEN THE new sesaion of Con

gress bfgea In December, INI, it waa 
wliflapparatat that the Fourteenth Amend

ment could not get a two-lhirda ma-

NEW DELHI (AP) -  The govern- 
ment uys n  per cent of New Delhi’s
telephones are busy the first time 
they are dlelad.

i
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FRESH

USDA INSP. 
L B . - ..................

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK... 59* g y ^ r Q N

Velveeta
CHUCK ROAST
U.S.DJL CHOICE OR FARM PAC 
BLUE RIBBON, LB..............................

Shoulder Roast 
RIB STEAK

KORN 
KIST 
LB.

KRAFT 
2 LB...

LB.

LB.

. «  BREAKFAST SLAB, SUGAR CURED

BACON
BONELESS COD

LB.

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES & EXTRA CARE SERVICE 10-OZ. PKG.

GREEN BEANS ™  5 :8 8
TOMATOES

FRUIT
HI PLAINS 
NO. 303 
C A N . . . . . . . 7188

COCKTAIL
i S t o k e l ^
|\ VAN CAMP** M

HtUlT COCKIAIU

STOKILY'S, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
203 CAN

5 FOR

COFFEE
FOLOERS, CHASE A SANBORN, 

MAXWELL HOUSE, OR MARYLAND CLUB

2-LBS.

MILK  
EGGS 
TOPCO
MY-T-FINt  ̂ ASSORTED FLAVORS
PUDDING .......

PET EVAPORATED 
TALL
CAN.......................... 6188

FARM PAC 
USOA GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN................

DETERGENT
GIANT
PKG...............

1 0  for 8 8 c

STOKELY*8, AU  CW. GREEN
ASPARAGUS NO. m CAN.....  3 rot 1«00
STOEELrS WHOIX
GREEN BEANS no. m  can . . . .  4  for  8 8 c

1
THOUSAND ISLAND
DRESSING ic  OFF LABEL................................  2 8 C

POOD CLUB. HAMBURGER DIU
PICKLES QUART........... 38c

oidlON SOUP „o........  ........  38c
SIHONHE. He OFT ̂ S L
VINYL wax «01. CAN................00®
STOKELYl HONEY POD .
PEAS NO.-CAN......................... .4/88C

AMBASSADRESS 
SEAMLESS MESH 
BLUSH OR MIST 
BOLD 2 PAIR 
PER PKO..............

P A I R
F O R .

Pot Pies
5 88

Cream Pies
388

Morton,' fratk froien, chicken, 
beef, turkey, macaroni R ckeasa, 
apoghatti & meet, each.................

MORTON'S FRESH 
FROZEN, ASST. 
FLAVORS, PKO... .

POT PIES TATER TOTS
sruETillE. S/C 1 nA
BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 0 / 9 A « U U

APPLES

ORE IDA, FRESH 
FROZEN, %tM. PKG.

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS 
ECONOMY 
PRICE, EACH...

DOZEN 69*
Freak eraacky 
CARROTS,
1-Lb. CeHe Bag

ioc
I

TURNIPS,
tapa, ta. . . . . . . . . . . . .

EGG PLANT, Med. 
Siae., each............. 28c ELERY
ONION SETS, WMte, 
ye law, red, Ri.........

PASCAL
FRESH
STALK..

B E A U TY  LOTION cu . 89*
M O U TH W A S H  12 OZ^'bOTTLE... 49*
T l  I i l D I  F D C  bolero  THERMO M A gI UlYIDLKlfd 16 OZ. ASST. COLORS..............  JL 9

5 u ^
SUPER MARKETS

1
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Tar Heels Get

SIMm  Mitkaiartkii «r SoiMm H

Jubilant Jump
a m «ms

"iry w  n n  criMl ttyle SaaiaT 
■**“  >y eHfaUaK TarMto M M CUtatea 
Tte TWary favf tkf Hawks tkrk IM  Ma-

.n  task the ChlriM Blaek Hawks m 
laeaH,haltheyMHia craai style i

IS proad TvfAtlaatie CaaSt ChaHerewce tsiel 
.■aeli .BH aaothcr chance tajaae a karth — aapsoae PcBce>! 
4wM AelW v'staatU sw aek^iM 'a iM hiM kcd^tlfm  -> toi 
hai Oahr's ttirafpsiaaeil Bte?tha NCAA chaa^MaakipAi 

: Deeds are foiag ta the Hofs. 'rttaMaa kaaiM Nsstfe Chfai4 
• Aad Mhe 's Vic Babas H s^  .— ■*»* *  aeOach s« *e seasH 

^ d o e a ^  Sala.,̂ *̂* D ^f****
______  ̂niHHl»-arffi bNe Daha sealed fsr-the «fca spalf

jm  as sharp as they bait. ' la Ae Katteaal lavwattaaTswr^k » twia. srn2izr.«'ik2^
Jtatt ClirHet 'tb* ■StMO'l'iiugg IHliM k  1 

JtoL 4 coBshs bMkathal P«»war.;c«iM L^^ 
dowwed the Btae Denis » -n  , . . .  ^ ,— — —------------------------------ • Last Th»wiay aitht. the Saks-

wHh tha geyhoaad by
past D. Psav's. SJ^ lISM sal 

ilhair llathaaa Sapure Gsedea' 
debat The m am  af netarr 
was !■  NTT lecard.

j LTSETS
l adardofs aaOed aff srTcrai{ 

saranaea. hi both the NCAA aadi 
XIT lataiday. wdb DayiaB*s 

was in hka C  om tlme siLtafy over saOh>| 
the Eayak raakad V e s m  Kaatacky k  thel 

stlQ aattnnab aad Thnl
tta New Yatk Kakker- NTT arabaah af I'uh Suit 
ki tha raee far (hard amoat the ■alar ipaea.

Star 
Rubs Chance Outstanding Performers

GMs* Ta
akaal

(TK. aa 
I af a kBBaaaa at k e
L (A P vm p w m H

whipped West

A f t e r  4 0  Y e a r s ,  H a w k s  
B e a t  C u r s e  O f  M u l d o o n

M kDhkkh. 
two kai v n

wd;B0BsaM I
ad thiwa.suia M ;»  »  aaha kem after tha<coiint tot bybU af QadBMflhJrKkTtoWew

at &  Lock Saaday. jund  Saattk 044: \1
I thrca^Tbch

a wldCHICAGO A P )- The “ci____ . . .  ____
of Ifoldooa,** which had pUfued trinared by a 
tha Clkaco Black Hawts fortheToroalo Mi 
foordacadea. was borted Sunday 
whew the Hawks flnaUv woe 
thatr first Natloaal Hockey 
Laafae championship.

The Hawks not only barbd the 
cam  bat bkrally drowaed it k

Mapk 
tha chkh. 

ashed. *Tt 
yelled Staa Mtkfta. the k  
ieadli« scorer. *H*t beca 
for 41 yaara.**

What happeMd k  tha

r a m  k  ■

s i ?

Tmfc

kd hy Jki Wak-

Mar

Tokda B  71
_  H.Y, avaad Tba

ad k  a IJhUt fk k O  
■d a haJr-fBka back ofl 
ks. who boawd k  Ptka-'f^ «yhkh hkk ® w ' ™ »**»“ ^  ■M skflkpiay aadikw , ^  Sytaeaw 041 Md

°Sf̂  ^  STtoS—fSrt“►>» -* ^ 1 .. K k S  br mmS  ̂taSiJW _  ------- - ^  ^
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# _
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a» m

Oaaa AA aM ak

by seekn bat key bad k  fhai 
a pkea aa ke fir* team far 

- ha kd kk 
k  ke stm

That wwe Bob

Sophs Moke Rice Trock 
Outlook Bright Again«w . «w . _  .  I --------

kat B w ok l mmf k  iwcaat m  r k .^ .t i  mHaaed^Mca- wn

t̂ J ^ m S a t W  M  pokd k j ^  Ft*ckca ffl-U I. yg  y^day

k  tk T S IT a te  F tw d-L w M N M .___ J  3 *& y ^ lc S S m a  daS i
‘nek M cliatlBi larrkak l  the 22r"v-«-*:r:r~=r S  « 3  •  I

LABEDO. Tax. (APW Theracor̂  S;MA wkkh k
Ntara aeeme brl|k kdaed for tkmal Uma for ---------
Bkw Uakarkty’s tradi kam.|nasaa
wk^'ww aem  deatked to ketkf the Owl ooarM " S l S f  ^ 5 * ^ 5  i
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‘ - - riH

S u c c e s s o r  M a y
L kwm. at S .lia? *2227** £52; ^  ■ r\ •C l e a r  P i c t u r e

wft ha pkyed Ttnaday and

CHAMPAIGN, ni. AP) -D r jjl! !  *2 f 2  ̂ m
5Sl5ijrfSi.5n«i^
hemaatly denied •* h a d ^ ,* ^  ^ k  nmowkdea of tha BI.IM 2 ? ^ . S t L i J ftkah fend prior to hie report to y y ° “  r
the Bk Taa kat Dacamber. V ^  pi jS  rw!

Dr. H a^ called a charge kat ^  * S U T - Z L  ^  
ha kaew about the fund “a total gPM 
■kNth’* _

Dong MOB. lortnar ®koli ^
ktkdim tor who m ig N  J  S^ 5^ £
I. a ceam of weoks a m S s Ih lS
araadalfarohe. waa gaotN £ * £ w o w l 2

SSS 7Z
'mmtMlKlDtowlITtkawtotthe'to baotke ka Ebf-
faad and lU operiUon k *****̂ |2 i-...................a and witnenawM* „from Ilk Bi| Tea|pkna to rrtrw

to'retlre arefy Mon-

ad(M kat hr Mad na
k k r ba

by kwaatifitors and wit
oa record onth fmm the R 
and tha unlvanrily*a etafT ,

Ha added. •'Thai wybo^ ^  .hliftcr adminartratlve Iev« thaniday andma# a ^
MimeU, kchaMng me and 
faculty rapreaantaUva, had any I
knuwtodga of tha fund nr of n
ImpcopM- hcUvUlat la a total Op* • * «  «**« *■

Big Spring Pair 
Rolls 909 Pins

I COBPCS CHBISn ( 
'any McMahan cf San

Tha Kantacty Dmhy 
,k expacaed «
atari ai a hyay  ak k  h

ito Naur Tact at

Imported Winos
c m
TÔ

SL49 toStIzS
CLOSED SWDATi

VERNON'S
BQffMSTOBlS 

Mb E  4k  BIk -4M »4n i 
m  « ra s  AH TW444

for fkat pkoa k.tha Swdt
ngto of the T4Bas;tateas

af IMK k  mkrad k  
kaa at ak

-----^'SirtfL bafara a bhafy q
“ jday Imwok af 4Klk. aae:

nm —  wtob h a d S la  kT m ?< » '' “ * ***■S5SSy' îftSf»“ “ L— «  Tn,* —
lhaaa ware 0  ^ »tha Ecntacty Derby.

k  ka. Bthncat Stabes

kem aauni wHh a MB aad Lk- Dnkrtra bi 
'm  Mabarry md Morton Vaah- rtratob nwk 
hmn af Bk Sprtiw ahk a Witraked cult 
far ka aarka danbka kad. tor the D

BASEBALL
laakeUV

JUUUS BOtOS ACKNOWLEDGES WIN____ ^ --

Tigers Schedule 
Meeting Todoy

ofllcklfkr tff hnTpkykt 
abnk k  QkL

Haand Amak SITKB B K m
loaty two deaftk wknan k  kal MajpN ^  .

Bmoaa ktofuatod k  NRjNy P f  J S ?  Sami £
wik tha Bk Sprtof TUm. ^  * S !i," 2 2 l S L ? S ! k 2?  io l  ? S  S \
X (  lb. « a f f b 5 .r t a  5 »  X ? L t J r i « T i i S a 5 E L £ S S - ^ ™k  k k  area, ira aakad k  at-|M B I "r T g " L r ^
r«.* 2S“3 s« J» •  ab A. « •« *• • »  b.NW Mb An attempt ^ . 
made to aal W 4 r»tor of P*^
a aam a « ^ .  •to mkto ffaaa for lit  iito

to a I  I t  Ha
tkd tort

Jack Ntctkai ahk bk tkrd 
Jra ^  •  fur a fft

WM tkd wUh Bobby Kidnk 
and Bnrt
l«f Mti '

Dang landan. w it kd d M
____________ 'ka Bnt km mnda, thk a flak
wha hae kr a 271 ktat Gary
s an ka knr. Ptoy*. .w ^  miSnJ ^

am ,
____  af k e IIIMI ■ ------

Thara aiw Hva mrw *» cwupMcd to ka
ikg cmna frun-beknd rktary af 

n  kriT af iM na Dkkcied Glory k  tha narnkgo 
Ural k  k e Clam A nt Baleah Tha 
wfth a HO and Lk-lDe«K^nl Cterr draw ^  k  m  

■id Morton Vaai-'krc4rb made Ok Rtuci iacaba-
It a orang l oaieniler 
rwby at ChnrtftM' 

Downs k  May
Damaarus and Gmat Pamr,. 
m other kpbhr retarded Trt- 

\fm Ortom aigibka. r n ^ k m  
tonmnal debuu at Ptnkoa aad 
Otoktream Part kat Saturday.

Great Power acarad br tonr 
kmths omr U g h t a k f ^ ^  
k  a sasmi fa r l^  dkwanca 

a. • Ha lUB the dktaaca k  I B  M
Iw ik M e flS S .'____ land paid B  Damaacaa ]a m ^

— Immal mad paldka. bnt ffc- 
khad kat k  beat Sokr Boanb 

,  . Iby a bead k  a ak fmtoaf k k w  
CBf w tomkaî ^ Rt ran ka dktanen k  

<• kHLO 14 aad paid g ift  
* w-»i Dr. T t^ , haaka aNy by 

tsor last

BOOT, SAOOLi A 
W lSTf RN WEARW ARD'S

I I J  RUNNELS a m  74511

Western Wear Headqaarkrs
Baa Range In

Wrangler s—  Lee’s

MEN

BOOTS
W OMEN BOYS GIRLS

»r t  Maakva

m. tAl, «». AM e«Mb. Viw ibj. tw am SKTfssorlast year aad 
ID to ka hhaatka < 

k r  hyanr tod 
honon. k

LARRY PHILLIPS
Refrigeration and Sheet Metal 

Poy Cosh — Poy Less
GAFPERS AND SATTLER 

4S00 CPM SIDE DISCNARGE 
24PIED $11X00 PUMP PLOAT EXTRA 

4 M  CPM 2-SPO. W IN O W  TYPE $107.00 
$•00 14PftO  WtIGNT C o ix iR , « D f  

DI$CHARGI $11X11 PUMP FLOAT EXTRA 
DIAL AM 7 4 fS l MIDWAY ROAD

N



Ryun Glad To 
Be Off Boards

6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Mon., March 13, 1967

Save On Stereo Component; 
Guitars and Amplifiers

DETROIT (AP) -  Jim 
of Kansai'‘ran his fastest

a aelf-paced is the 
highly successful NCAA track 
meet over the weekend, but the 
worid’s premiere middle dis
tance star is the indoor 
season has ended.

20% or More Off On These Discontinued Models
Regular Sale

M Watt AM-FM Sterire-Amplifier ........|1S».M....|1S7.M

“T’m happy the Inside com
petition is flniahed~-I'm ahravs 
afraid of injury indoors and theinjury
boards are hard on my feet,' 
said Ryun today, announcing hid 
next start will be in a dual meet 
with UCLA in Los Angeles two 
weeks hence.

Ryun, who s^ the world In- 
doer mile record of S;S1.S at 
Berkiriey. Calif., last July, com
plained of blistm on bodi feet 
aftor whlxzing around Cobo Are
na’s board oval 11 times Saturn 
day for his third sub-fouT' 
minute ntlle indoors. He also 
has turned the mile Indoors in 
3;H.8 and

It was a smyipy finish to a 
tiring weekend in which Ryun 
suffered a rare defeat by Villa- 
nova's Dave Patrick in the 8N 
Friday night after the Kansas 
Comet had to run mile and half- 
mile qualifying heats.

Patrick, who skipped the 
mile, simply - ran away from 
Ryun to win the half-mile in 
world indoor record time of 
l;48.l as the Jayhawk sopho
more finidied second la 1:50.7.

M Watt AM-FM Stereo Amplifier...........
Cempeueat Speaker ceatatas 1-t"

WMfer, 1-Saper Tweeter .........  ...... |M.IS.....|S.N
Cempeneat Speaker milt eeataiai l-ll" 

weefer, 1-nUd raage hera, 1 saper 
tweeter .545.55.• • .-.555.55

Cempeaent Speaker aalt ceatates 1-12”  
weefer, 1 mid raage hera, 1 super
tweeter ................. .................... ...........  5N.M...... 544N

Cernmete CeuMMaeat System includes 
AM-FM Amplifier, speakers aad tara-
talUe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5155.55. .555.55

Deluxe turutabie, wahiut base — 
dianspad ueedle .................•....*•555.50.....555.55

Selhi Bedy Electric Giltar, 5 pick ap,
flifctek •••••«••••••••••••••••••••• • • •« 555.55

SeUd Hedy Deluxe Electric G uto,
5 pick up. red flulsli .555.55.....575.55

Guitar Amplifier, U”  speaker, tremfle 
aad reverb ...........5 I54 .55 ...,.555.55

Gattur AmpUfler, Bass, IS" speaker, 55 
watt power ......••..•5154.55.....555.55

RICOS —  AM . ARIAS
MANY Nd OOWN PAVMRNT . 

■OW irv —  t  feArm. 1 M k , Mm

COLLReS CARR —  t  M rM  S M M . 
carM . air. Mac*, sac. SMS aia. 
lO U IT V  —  WMtMH HRM, S M M . 
f  M M , a**, R IM . carM . AM tm , 
Miff MMCk IdC wPV

m ACRSS — Irr araa. H M aa earRaa City Nwy. Saat* Mnm.
N  ACRRS —  SAN A N M L O  IfWY. 

SISS M r  Acr* —  TBRAW 
1̂00M50Cl55̂ HM550MM 
la TM* Araa 

Wa NRHD LISTINeS

Sam L. Bums Real Est.
SfM a  CAROL DRIVR 

AM j-tm
PRANCRS STRINHOUR . .  AM M l «
RONNIR HOWARD ...........AM 7-SM4
SAM RURNS .......................AM SaSIt

WATER HEATERS
30-GAL.—1I-YR. Gaarantee 

Chun-Lined
$44.95

P .  Y. TATE 
ION wim Third

RENTALS • RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. ^
ONR BeOROOM. MraHahai.' Ma poia. Ml. m Waal l«ni. w. J. SMopora

FURNISHED HOUSES
r Oa l

B4

Co.. ?-W1.______
KENTWOObn

H K ^ — . eompMlahr

a.’js. sssTbjntoEa
RaoWy. AM MOW, AM S -»U t ■

APARTMENT^ 
Furnished k Unfurnished 

1 and 2 Bedroom

DUPLEX
Bedroom carpeted

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
UtiUtiea

BROW N-HORN
Jim Horn 

AM 7-2505 AM S-2447
«o ACRRS NRAR Sands, Tax. —  t 

I ceIMn —  ISO ocraa aerUaan —  o 
Mrm, ISOO acra.

R ALRANV •—  ISOO ocraa r«ri c( 
proavclno ell M M —oil mln-

Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFnC 
1904 East 2Sth St 

(Off Birdwell Lane)
AM 7-5444

du{riex,
central air-heat, washer, yard 
mainUlaed. no Mils paid, 585 
month.
AM 54557 AM 5-5608

SROROOM euRNISHRO hetiM. a MO, AM S23IS-attar

RENTALS ' ■
UNFURNISHED HOilSES
FOR 
CMPpMtMb oarTand

RiNT -
Macao sjorO, ttylt I 
aM raaa.^M  7.7tao.

aarttolly

3 RROROOMS, a RATHS, ca rM , MIH* 
In kltdian, Mne*a_ yard. Avallobla 
March »Hi. AM 70181 .____________
FOR LRASR—4 badrooaia, S MM. dan,
g ^ c ^ ^ . a r M M a M a , M g r q g M „

THRRR RCOROÔ  VS/’VLmJUT'

-----------------------------IB —

Mncad,W.
THRRR RROROOM carpal, caidrol ins. AvailobM lea. AM 7-XMO.
eorpat. eaidrol haot-olr, gBropa. ^ad, ins. AvailoMa March Ufli. »S7

Mhi,Mead.HomlL

MHt Llndbargh.
3 SRORO
backyard. 
Marla Re

RATH, ooraoa, 
leaih. aaiTiTih  

AM V35f1.

Mncad
Ftoca.

NICR. LARGR Roni. staroga.
paraRt. wotar pold. CavpM ’ aaly. Rb 
eala. AMVa Doiioa. ______

3 RROROOM FURNISHED houaa, tnonM. MUa poM. 131 Llndbix̂ . AM 3-3310 attar 3;3S p.m. ____
MO 1 BEDROOMS,

SOS
CLEAN mi fraah, AM 7-S37X MO

REAL ESTATE
arota. 'Mwiaaa, ranloM qe pkw SO par ( layoRMs. ThM W

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

CEfit wf rwyfllHwB. ThM W par cant M 
brinoino In SISO month. 8  par cant 
dawn will flnanca botanca ol S par cam. 
TMa ranch M on :  mIMa of IM  CMor 
Farti RIvm  SMI p«
TWO FARMS— Ik aactlen aodi, on In 
cettl rattan. hoN mlnaroM ee near Rig 
Spring gaaO oetten ollolmanl 
M SECTION gabnereved land —  ALL 
M INBRALS-W  ROVALTIRS. m s  o cra -
QOOd pfMS
we ACRRS In Roall 
Mm tend S13S acre 
140S ACRRS in Raos

MONTH-3 ROOM lumMhad manM. MlM poM. convaMant le CoMa TV If dMirad.
3 RROROOM FURNISHED cad bdckyord. I40S Fork. Thamoa. AM 7-7411.

h e u I a. 
Coil Roy

HOUtES UNFURNISHED —  1 ond 3 
bedreem. cMon. Mncad. idea Mcotten. 
Coll AM 3-3131 _________________

Whaol k̂jMHmonti. Apply 307 Owana.
AM 3-1S
3 ROOM
VOM lxIn, tOS

>OM FURNISHED apoflmanta. prt- bolha, trlgiMrM. RIIM piiid. Cteaa H Mow. AM 7-I3K.

ROOMS, NEAT, daon. torga cleaal. 
xmhar oonneclient, IIOi ne bllM paid, 
i m  Tehnaen. AM 7400.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

TWO LAROR bodraam. fUmMhad. Cleaa 
M. WoMr poNL AM >7«1S or AM 7-«f7.

LARGE a BEDROOM furnUhad opprl- 
maM, daon, wlvofa. AcoomodaHona Mr 
3 ar 4 nwn. SIIM poM. AM M in  boMra
S:IS p.m.
LARGE A ho amoll opartmonkCo. aami bel

THREE ROOM lurNNiad hoeoa. wotbr 
paid, MS mentti. AM 7-7734 ar 714 
LerlHo._________________________
ONk AND Tyre badroew hoeiat,

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Rig 
I Spring Choptar Nd. 171 
' R.AM. Third Thoradoy aodi 

month, 7:30 pjn.

g |tl _ Dey-Week-Mea4h,
01 Soyry. AM 7-01S4.

^S2!S "221?DwMfT HHOms
I1S.OO 
3SU Wael

4. 'jUI«maa poM. 
Higttirav SO.

IM.0,
AM 3Df7S.

Roy Thomoj, H.F. 
Rrvin DonleL Sec.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Highland Shopping Center

RIGHT ROOM heuea, t  _
Ml. neor ahoepbig canMr# real bargo*n 
I LARGR FURNISHRO A F A R T M R N li- 

locatien.

RXTRA NICE lumlahed dvpMx. wi
Ik SECTION bi St. Lowrenca oreo—  well c o i ^ ,  draparlet, oomplalalv re- 
M l ocra dent. woFw peM, AMT-aaiS. AM 7-M31.

FURNISHED AND 
I aparlmanM. J 

Moera.

unfiimlahaa, heutta 
M  7-7BI1 H. M.

■s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  Rta 
Sprlno Commondary Ne. 31
iT t . M  I

ornptrly near ar.neel.
, OTS ON NORTH SIDE

REAL BARGAIN -  3 bedreem, good oan- 
oJdy MOOO.lltlon, good leceHgn.

Ndtbcr Ryun nor Patrick wis 
able to forettall Southern Cali- 
fomU’s surge to its first team 
title in NCAA Indoor competi- 
tioo with 25 points.'

LLOYD f ,  CURLEY 
Wcalern BUg. 

117 E. M  
AM 3-4331

W A N T  
EXPERT 

TV  SERVICE?

We Have Trained 
TechaldaBS Ts Werk On 
Al Makes TVs-Coler- 

ar Black k Wkite 
Can

A A o n t o o m e r v

W A R D

 ̂AM 7-5571-Ext 55 
Jaw Say "CHARGE IT”

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
2511 Cural AM 24157

OH 3OUT OF CITY  LIMITS —  3 yr 
bdrm, 3 belb. BrtdiwaaeMd dan nr
RraqMca. AR aMcIric —  an 1 ocra

RoM MMl
NEW CONSTR —  t  __ 
brMk, M  bIHnA CaMadral 

k , Fodi tlSL

U K R  NRW -  I  bdno, 3 baNt. 
bar dMtdai kH and daa —  o
M  M

Of

LOW RQUITY —  Ki

I  bdno, brML 3 barM, Men dan orao, 
oereol M Rv ne dad boN. Only 3 bm

Slaughter
1305 Gmgg - AM 74662

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

l i t  ACRlS-SeWheoal #1 Odrdon CHy.
AMISTAO ACRRAOR -  VW Varda Coun- 
hr —  dN tola bi 1 gem IracM.
3M A. M ITO IR LL Cewdy.

1 BROROOM 
pal. frepaa, r 
AM 7 -lB ir  A

DUFLRX, woH-lewaH cor- 
nicaly hrmlahad, amtar paW. 

AM S-3S5I.

LARGE 3 ROOM fumlahod hovaa, 333 
KIndto, SIS, naor boaa. AM 7-S03S, AM 
7-S4M.

Monday and proctica 
4th Mondoy ooch itwnm. Vla- 
Itora walcama.

A. F. Pitta. R .C 
‘ Willard StHllyan, Rac.

3 BEDROOM GARAGE .oportmant, 
bllla paid. t » .  AM »3W8 'attar krOO p.m.

no
FURNISHED 3 ROOM howto. 3000 Watt 
3rd, m  waakly, blllt paid. AM 7-SMt.

COOK 8. TA L B O T

Cewdy
ACRRS-7 ndtoe NR ef Uig Spring

ell In ewitividton. orntt aagrawag.
3S4S OEROUO ACRRS. SDO A. FadaraL 
LRASUi S  A. cattop attoNnaati I

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM dupItK. cen- 
vanltid to boa* end lawn, ooagl wnoll 
«hlld. Inautra 40S Runnala.___________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

600
MAIN

m s  ACRRS -  Cgtito mneh. W ad. aawRi

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place To Live’

ATTRACTIVE 3 SROROOM, 42} Wttl- 
d  Rood. SIIO month. Contated, 
Xtod, no Wilt Mid. Rheedt Rtojty, 

AM 3.S4S0. AM Tdllil.

RIO SPRING Aattmbly 
Ne. 40 Order af the 
Rainbow tor Otrto, 
Rutintta. Tuaadoy, 
March 14, 7 : «  p.m.

Andtraen. W.A. 
Judy Slecki. Rac.

CALLED M EETING

SR ICK-3 BEDROOM. IVk botha, cor- 
'oMa tocotlea, tllS. 
3873 Fraaton Rtel-CoN onytima,

hr,____

________ 134S A.F. and
Mondoy. Mardi 13. 7;3S pja. 
Work In «AM Deoree.

R. J. Atorrto, WJM. 
H. L. Roney. Sec.

AM
7-2529

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2525 or AM 1-2628

WITH
“Cwntort end Frhroey"

NOT
“Juat Anethar Aportmant Hemal"

LARGE OLDER heme, dote m, wv 
US month. McOonaW Reotty. 

AM 3-7*13. AM ^40»7. i
C A L L E D  MEETING Stake 

‘ Ledga Ne. MS A.F. on

Thelma Montgomery AM 5-2072 MISC. REAL ESTATE A-lf

ONE a  Two Bedreem 
Corpeflna % iVrTaa 

FrivaM Folle--Hooted Pool— Corpeda
800 Marcy Drive AM 5-6051

. ROOM UNFURNISHED heutt ... 
HIMnray, ssa no bllto m W. AM

THREE BEDROOMS. I both, IHO 
nrwnth —  unfumlihad. AM ^S5SS ar AM

A M . Thora., Mar. lA  7:00 
Ip.m. Work In M M . Dagraa. 

Vtollert wdeoma.
W. R. Marrlt. WJM. 
T. R. Marrlt, Sac

SPLIT LEVEL ON BRENT —  3 bdmra. 
3 M l caremic bottia, 40 tt. KN-dtn eam- 
Mnotlon artih weed-bumino flrapl. built-
in range-eiran. coraalad Ihreughoul, lorga 

llty, dud . olr-hMrt, doubw garage.utility,
14x10 ployraaat.
LIG H T ERICK —  Na Down Foymant —  
1 bOrm. IM botha. lorga kitchan, corpart 
end tterege. Fancad Stl manlh. 
KENTvyooo ADDITION —  3 bdrm brkk. 
IM botha. buitt-la range ouan. taparda 
dining room, draptd- Carport end 
tterege. eatahllahid toon dl SW —  — ‘ 
Intareat —  Feymantt MS.
TO TA L USDS —  DUPLEX >. 4 rtamt and 
3 bolht. tancad. Goad Inotnw. Foymanta 
SUSS.

LAKE THOMAS CABIN
(Soulh SUa)

3 bottia. rafrtoarated air, t liip i tan. eem- 
plifahr himtoMd. tdaol lar 1 ar t  UrnRlat. 
Cad U J IS  naw —  aocrlflca lar 13481.

People of dlstlnctloa 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. 3 a  3 Bidraam

ISM STADIUM, 
badreem. 
3tl-S3SS.

CLEAN antra torga, 8 
. Fhoaa

SPECIAL N tm cia C-2

MODERN, LARGR, 3 badraama. 1 
bdht. Wothar cannacttoni, Hntoi .  near 
atl achaato. *N Boat 14m. d
1S8» NOLAN. 3 BEDROOM, SU rnenm. 
aa bUto paid. W h a ^  RaaWy, AM U4SB.

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR

FHA LISTINGS

W1U
Will

lokt Met Pdlar bauaa *• trodeJn. 
H dttirad.
Mr. Wehrariaa
AM 54555

CoH AM 7-4M 
Or Appiy^a 

MGR. d  AFT. U
AlWnW HMfTRHOI*

WOOD —  UNFURNISHED 3
SiarMryar, gg.
AM 7-sra ar

FHA arai 
gugimad

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

REAL ESTATE

WR SELL Vk a n d  M4A HOUSES 
RagI Raida —  OR Fragarllaa

a igi-iNtN
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

SPECIAL W EEKLY ____
Mafal ag S7. VbMadl narlh af

COLLEGE
ceramic

PARK— 3 bldru m brick.
■Had
S447I.

nia ftnea, aantllad dan. 
air. AM a

JF O TB L B IO  Sadno, nica ctoon rtama 
«as* day waaltfy rola tto. IMmWwd 
W ^ S u ^ M - d  aarvtoa to «

WYOMING

HOUSES FOR SALE A-lj
1MREE gEDROOM wtth 000. _____

sss s; >
BY OWNER 

NOTHING DOWN
atocklt SawaK, Mgr.

MOTRL -  O aiN  
S7 gad ag. Pra*

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air CondlUoned—Vented Heat— 
WaO-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage It Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

b\L0HlN(j
MATTfU

Businwtt Dirwetory

MOMTOOMRgy WAPO 
m  7-4S71 I 74

SVUST TCXAS k o o p im o  
AM  7LSWI AM M t n

YfOOLEY HOOPING CO. 
Na Al

c o p p m a iT ROOPIlfO
AM aSMI

UFFICB supply-
supply

AM 7d«1

DBALEIB-

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FtlB SALE A-2

Preston Realty
615 E. 15th

I AM VMTf 
KRtoTWOOD-Nka S

Id and draati. Nicaly arrannad Wt-ln 
^ ^ d m a  burning ttragtaci.
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Tree Dedicated 
Mrsi D. M .
Gill Scout Week, and the 55th 

anniversary of the Girt Scout 
• movement in the United States, 
befan locaDy Sunday with a de
dication ceremony at the Girl 
Scout Little House, 1405 Lancas
ter.

In conjunction with a beautifi
cation project at the facility, a

Forum Unit 
Announces 
Delegates
The Modem Woman's Forum 

met Friday at S p.m. with Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles, 405 Washington 
BhnL, as hostess. Mrs. W. E. 
Moren reminded members of 
tto district meeting March 28- 
2f In Midland. Mrs. Horen will 
be delegate, and Mrs. T. G. 
Adams was named alternate.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe gave the 
program, *K)id Forts of Texas, 
naming and describing over 40 
of the eaiiy-day forts.

Mrs. Nobles served refresh
ments from a table covered 
with a white drawn linen 
cloth. The centerpiece sras a 
green bowl filled with yellow 
roses and greenery which car
ried out the St. PatricTs theme 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan s e r v e d  

from a white milk glass 
to the IS attending.

Hw next meeting will be 
March 24 In the home of Mrs 
Clyde Lowery, 14N Eleventh 
Place.

non • bearing mulberry tree was 
dedicated to the late Mrs. D. 
M. Costkrw of Stanton who 
served as district advisor for 
this area. Honored guests for 
the ocasion were her Inu^
D. M. CosUow. and daa^itenL 
Linda, Laura and Judy, ail of 
Stanton. A guest from Stanton 
was Mn. J. D. Poe, a bmbi 
of the West Texas Girt Scout 
Coundl. Approximately 100 at 
tended.

Mrs. Jack Horn extended the 
welcome, and the flag ceremo
ny was presented by Senior Girt 
Scout Ttoop 378. Following the 
invocation by Perry Gotham, 
minister at the Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ, Mrs 
Larson Lloyd dedicated the 
“ Growing Up Tree." The tree, 
which receives its name from a 
Scouting song favored by Mrs 
Costlow, was planted on the west 
side of the building. A wooden 
plaque; bearing the words to 
the song, wiO ne placed in the 
Scout House.

“The Growing Up Tree”  was 
sung by the junior troop led by 
Mrs. Bob Ballard. Another song 
was presented by Mrs. Bob Ry- 
bolt’s junicv troop and the clos
ing number was by the junior 
troop led by Mrs. Gmrgla 
Lea^ and Mrs. Viola Thom- 
as.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
green doth and centered with 
s^rrofoam world bannered with 
“Girt Scouttng li Out of This 
World.”

Big Spring, and its Scouting 
program, is part of District IV, 
Yucca, of the West Texas Gtal 
Scoot Couacfl. EMoo Mahon of

Abitene is council president, 
and'board members from this 
area are Mrs. Larson Lloyd, R. 
J. Ream, both of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Poe of Stanton.

Hie new executive director is 
Miss Beth Nowotny, who it 
based at the headquarters in 
Abilene, and Mrs. Jade W, 
L4»combe is district, chairman. 
Mrs. Horn is bouse chairman 
at the Girt Scout Little House.

Skirts To 
Inch Up 
Still More

Mrs. Don Henderson 
Gives HD Club Program
WESTBROOK 

Don Henderson 
program. “Your 
the March S ra

(SC) -

Knott Families 
Take Trips, Have 
Weekend Guests
KNOTT (SO -  Mrs. T. M 

Rotdnw has raterned from vii- 
h v  mothv, Mn. M. A. 

Dh w  in Peeoa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Alrhart 

of MMsois and fliclr son and 
daughter of Irvin, along with 
Mra Dovlt Thornton w IHg 
Spring. VMM Edgar Ah-- 
harti Friday.

Wads and Dale Lane Nkhd- 
mm and Scott and Stnoey Dn- 
vldna apent the wnshitnd hi 
Odenn with thetr vifcle and 
unt. Hr. and Mn. lT b. Rodg- 
hm

Mrs. M M  DavMson has re- 
turued homa from Medical Arts 

M lamraa.
ThooM BIkhs of Bia 

Soring wen raceat gniatr m 
htr parents, Mr. aad £ ^ E . L. 
Bomaa Sr.

Mrs. Fred ParMr, accompa- 
Bied by ha- ttsttr. Mrs. Ralph 
White of Coahena, is vlMhig 
relatives la Maaoa this weak

Mn J. G. NlciMk Is a pa- 
bent la the Medical Aits Hoa- 
pttil a  big Spring.

B. F. Ahtart Is a pabent la 
Cowpa Hoottal la Sprag^

Mr. aad Mn. E C. AJrhart 
of Big Spring were la Taba Frt- 
dey to attend funeral eeniecs 
for ba  coattn. Mn. Mamie 
Elam

Carr Home Demonstratloa Qub 
in the home of Mrs. T. A. Beet. 
Roll caO was answered by 
“What Does Y oa Mirra ThO 
Yoa?”  Mn. Henderson led the 
dnb song and gave the devo
tion. Mn. Ben Blett led praya 
and p v c  the thought fa  the 
day. “ Let m so love wch otha 
that we give ounehei  to peace- 

iBf.’'Seven attended. Themakiiig.' 
next
the home

; win be Friday In 
Mn. BUI Rea.

Mn. Terry Berk and eon. 
Georfe, of Abilene w ac recent 

the Sam ScrogghMnests hi 
horn.

Friday night guests in the 
Sam Odea bone wen Mr. and 
Mn. B. L. Pram aad childrcB 
of Balmocliee.

Carole BcO of Howard Payee 
Coitege. Brownwood. aad Lany 
Ben of Howard Connty Jaala 
CoOege wen weekend vtsMors 
In the home of their pareaU 
the W. A. BcOs.

C aen la the W. C. Hutcfahis’ 
ham Saaday were Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Hutchins aad chfl- 
drea. Mr. aad Mn. Jamee Pol
lard aad sons of Post. Mr. and 
Mn. Jim Hatchlas of Lameu 
aad Mr. and Mn. Albs Clem-

Mr. Archie1 Mn
ham of Sea Antonio w e r e  
gaetts of Mn. J. H. Fowlar 
Taeaday. Mn Bingham Is a 
daaghter of the late Mr. Fowler.

Mr. and Mn M. A. Webb of 
Kcanedale. former nildeBts, 
vtelted te Weatbrook Setarday.

Bea EQett went Ashing at 
Falcon Laka last week.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Byrd visit
ed with Mn. Byrd's mother in 
LeveHand.

W om en Advised To 
'Pull It In, Hold In

PARIS (AP) — CourTMes 
brought out skirts three Inches 
above the knee in his spring sne 
summer orilection today, and 
added knee-high striped socks 
with Baby Jane one-strap shoes

The lo^  was very much “ Ut' 
tie boy and little m .”  accord 
ing to a selected lew who saw 
the opening show.

Fashion wrttera wen held off 
until a late afternomi showing.

The coUectioo appeared to be 
more feminine than last 
son’s.

His girls were still whole
some, sporty, healthy, fresh-air 
raecimens, wearing thdr hair in 
short pony tails or short cut.

He showed scalloped 
around necklines, bei 
sleeves and pockets, similar to 
what Givenchy and 
hava shown. ’Then

P-TA Fgtes 
Faculty At 
Runnels
The Runnels Parent • Teacher 

Anoclabon honored the faculty 
during Texas Public S c h o o l  
Week by placing a larn cake 
and container of polished ap- 

ss in the' teacbw’s lounge, 
le cake was in the school col

ors of red and white and was 
decorated with an outline of the 
school •

Mrs. Gerald B e n n e t t  an
nounced that nine Runnels P-TA 
members were at the s p r i n g  
conference in La m e s a  and 
earned the attendance award, a 
year's subscription to the Tex
as P-TA magazine which w i l l  
be placed in the teachers’ 
lounge.

Certificates for Education for 
Family Living were received by 
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Roy Wat
kins, Mrs. Luke Fortenberry 
and Mrs. Dwight McCann. Both 
the school’s scrapbook and 
yearbook received exceUent 
ratings. Mrs. McCann present
ed the unit’s highest Iranor, a 
Texas Life Membersh^, to 
Mrs. Bemwtt.

Friendship Teas Held 
By ABWA Chapters
Both local duqXtts of the 

American Business Woman’s 
Association held “ Hand of 
Friendship”  teas Sunday after
noon. The teas sre held twice 
eadi year as a compliment to 
prosp^ve members.

SCENIC CHAPTER
Mn. Kyle B. Cauble boated 

the Scenic Chapter tra in her 
home Sunday afternoon from 3 
to 5 o’clock. The St. Patrick’s 
theme was used in decorations, 
and Mrs. Edward Cruz presid
ed at the register table which 
was accented with a white tree 
covered with green shamrocks.

The white Unen covered re
freshment table was appointed 
with crystal and silver, and sil
ver coffee and tea '  services 
were used. The floral center
piece was green and white with 
tiny'beaded shamrocks Inter- 
roeraed among the greenery. 
Flanking the arrangement were 
green tapers in sih«r holders. 
Napkiiis rqieated the holiday 
theme.

Mn. Paul EsUnger and Mrs 
Geraldine Dietz presided at the 
coffee and tea service.

The chapter president, Mrs

8-B Big Spring CTexos) Herald, Mon., March 13, 1967

Tony Barron, was presented with 
s udilte carnstktt corsage tied 
with green ribbon and tiny bead
ed slumrocks.

CACTUS CHAPTER 
The Cactus Chapter held its 

tea from 2 to 4 -p.m. in the 
Community Room of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation buUdteg. Guests were 
greeted by Mrs. Orville Bryant, 

resident, and Mrs. Boone 
orne, vice president, who 

served as tea chairman in 
place of Mrs. A. C. Moore who 
was unable to attend.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Faye Rogers and Miss 
Elunice Hickson.

The serving table was covered 
with a white llnMi cloth and cen
tred with an arrangement of 

roses flankecLhy pink can 
Bin. J. B. Price presid

ed at the silver c o f^  service, 
and Mrs.' T. A. Mellon served 
punch from a crystal service.

Mrs. Clarence Trantham, 
membership chairman, ex 
plained the aims and purposes 
of ABWA to the prospective 
members. Twenty g u ^  attend
ed!

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Keep Sugar Cubes
Handy Flavor

By MARY SUE HILLER 
If you need to trim your ab- 

domra, the first step Is Im
proved posture. PuD in the atom- 
•ch aad hold R in. Keep at 
the action until It becomes, sn- 
tonutlc.

Is the devutepment of a 
pudgy, flaccid abdomen, lax 
posture Is as ttuat a factor 
as overweight. Thie Is true for 
both teeuB aad aduRi.

Keeping a tight rete ou the 
abdominal maseteB may be very 
dtfflcuit. when yon are not in 
the habit. Many girls and wom
en dalm that they “ just can’t.”  
Wei. you jntt bet you can if only 
yon perform the foUowiiK rou- 
tiiie i* ttims daily for »  days
— tt both etreogthcfu and sUms 

lie  (ace down ea floor, with
kgs tofether and stretch oat 
cktep hands behind body and 
ratt them on buttocks; paB in 
abdomen. Now jtmaltaaeoasly 
raise*head, shpuklers sM  lep
— hold for five counts Sknrty 
rstars to starting

yau know what — 
those etomacli 

'  If yon ere RsnenUly 
might a radadag dtei furthers 
tfet esume. Whsthcr or not yon 
need to iMi. a girdle with a 
oeatrolllag flroat panal Is a val- 
aabli aid, for H rsmiods yaa te

m i M M E R S
I /

•-t

and Baltticiafa 
were heart- 

shaped necklines, a departure 
from stark geometry. ^

Red suits were p t ^  in white. 
The collection doeed with three 
gM  dressed in red suits with 
varylnc white detailing.

Leon Wards Back 
From Dallas Trip
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. aad 

Mrs. Leon Ward are home from 
Dallas. They hava as gaoets her 
brother. Airman 3.C. Sammy 
Slininoas of Shephard AFB te 
WichlU Fans. l6 a. L. H 
Catty, and Mrs. Mtenle 
Carty and children of

Mr. and Mn. T. T. 
hava returned from 
where they attended funeral 
services for aa aunt, Mn. Dan 
Ridurds. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell, who were an roote to 
Fod Worth and Dallas, also at 
teadod the services.

Mn H. R. Story Is visittef 
In MkHand with her daaghtcr. 
Mrs. Benny Barnett.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Stockton 
an  te Temple where he Is a 
surghral patient at Scott and 
White Clinic.

Mr. and Mn. C. C. Cowley 
hava rctarned from Seagnvae, 
Lamesa and Lahbock.

The J. P. Kubeckas have 
been gneets te the home of the 
L. W. Moores In Midland.

Guests ta the hone of Mr. 
and Mn. A. O. Jones te Staataa 
Thursday were Mn. Ma r y  
Archer, Mn. Ctera Maa Ftetch- 
cr. Mn. IL M. FatrchDd and 
Mrs. Fran Bordofiha of B ig  
Spring

Mr. and Mn. 0. W. Sendday 
are te GOmer as guests te the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Matthews aad chfldrsa.

W e ^ O f Prayer 
Set By Baptists
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mem- 

ben of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union are observing a week 
of prayer for Home mlsteons 
with daily programs at the First 
Baptist anreh.

Services wiO begte Monday 
at 1:30 a m. and wiB cootteae 
throughout the week with the 
exception of Wedneuday, when 
servlras wiO be held at the reg
ular prayer meetteg at l :l l  
p.m. under the direction of 
Mn. C. E. Ranne, program 
leader.

ICn Floyd Rice win -conduct 
the program on Monday, Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts, Tuesday; Mrs. 
Psal B j^ , Thonday; aad Mrs. 
Aids Cteminer, Friday. The 
genera] theme for the leaMn- 
stndy Is “ As You Go,”  and the 
offering goal te flM.

Westbrook Church 
Holds Youth Week

Dear Hdoiaa:
I keep a bottle of sugar 

cubes with my salt and pepper 
by the stove.

When I want to add a taste 
of sugar to peaa, carrots, etc., 
voOa! One cube equals half a 

ispooo, two cubes equals a 
teanoon. etc. . . . M.WJ.

Pm teUng you. this gal real 
ly had her old thinking cap on 

hen she came up with this 
slick trick.

By uiteg sag- 
ar cubes yoo do 
not dribble sug
ar all over the 
counter and  
Move. And 1 
guees an of us 
now  what a 
men that can 
be. Ugh! . . .
Hekiise

Dear Helotee;
My atetor-te-Uw cut a stal 

teas stoel scouring pad te thr 
ptecaai

Jaat before ttuuiuKNitef her 
hair, Mm pots a pteca of the 
p ^  la the wash basin dnia 
This catches aD the hair but 
teta tha water rua through.

The cron bars te the mouth 
of the drain keep the pad from 
dteappeartng down the drain . .

After tew is throagh. she 
cleans off the hair aad puls the 
pad te a jar and aau R up for 
the next tmte.

Steoe this Is Stateless steel It 
doesn’t rasL She has used the 
same ooa for at least six moaths

Heir Is a large contributor to 
stopped-19 drates aad I was real 
h a ^  to learn this. . . . Mrs

Eppkr • • •
Dear Hdotee:

I bad trouble keeping flowers

wide-

styro-

arranged in my large 
mouthed flower vases.

So, I made a circle of 
foam to exactly fit into the top 
of each vase and cut holes te 
this for the stems to go through.

I find that tha styrofoam ta 
the neck of the base holds large 
flowers te place much better 
than any fm  te the bottom.

. .  Bertha Dirkee• • •
Sure does. Besides, I find it 

is mors asaitary because your 
frog isn’t under the water.. .  . 
Helotee • • •
Dmt IM oiff;

I found tt terribly expensive 
to buy graen peppers out-of-aea-

a.
So when graen peppers are ta 

season and plentifal. I buy some, 
dtoe them up, and speenl 'em 
out on a cookie sheet and thea 

eese. After they are 
ly frosea, I pot them in ■ 
er container with a Ud.

Later, I can take out just as 
many pteoee a s ^  recipe cells 
for aad they don’t ttkk togeth-

Sora ii nice 
peppers for 

around.

to hsvs green
sD the 

Doldres East

Aad at yom beck and call! 
Pleasa don’t throw away the 
seeds? They era wonderful to put 
ta bomamade chlU. dips, spa
ghetti sauce, ewtes elrak. etc.

Bteas you! . . . HeloiM • • •
Dear HeloiM:

Far yean I have shrays re- 
moved the pane of gtem from 
ray shtnilmnn storm door to 
dean R becauee of tha fancy 
metal guard on the outside.

One day my 14-ycar-old 
was helptaf me wtth the dean-

teg. I told him to dean the 
storm door, holding my breath 
for fear that he ml^t break R.

Instead of taking out the glass, 
removed the guard by 
out four acrewsl This 
glass safely fastened in 

the door and R was much eas
ier to dean. . . . Mrs. J. Mc- 
Danlds • • •

(Write Helotee te care of the 
Big Sprtaf Herald.)

Lodge Announces 
State Meetings

Easter Permanent Special
NOW GREATLY REDUCED

CaHi AM 3-3040 for An Appointment 
Linda Rudd has joined our staff of 

operators, with Mery TIseereno,
Boa Rowland end Cherlono Sutton.•>

House of Charm Beauty Salon
1507 Scurry

prasldteg. 
that the

wiahtaf to 
act I f rs.

Fourteen members attended 
the Lone Star Lodge No. 375 
meeting Friday at the lOOF 
Han with Mrs. T. A. UnderbiD 

It was smmanced 
Texas-Oklaboma area 

meetteg wU be June 29-10 ta 
Lubbo^ and tl 
attend should contact 
Frank PoweD.

The St Patrick’s motif was 
used on the rafreehment table. 
Green cake aad punch w e r e  
wtnnti uf iM DOiwnM Mrs. 
L. N. GcrsUier, Mrs. L e s l i e  
Cbristeeeu. Mrs. Harris McCsa- 
Icss. Mrs. Huey Rogers, Mrs. 
J. T. Byers and Mrs. L. D. 
Jenkins. Mrs. S. V. Jordan aa- 
sisted.

Sleek coolness In high fashion. . .
(ibranne rayon, acetate, and 

rayon blend . . . blue and pink. . .  
under white cotton lace coat. . .  

Sizes 6-16 59.95

YOUR FRIENDLY
FRQhllLR

PRE-NUPTIAL EV EN T

FOOD 
CENTER
SOI W. 3rd

DPEN 
SUNDAYS 

AAI TD 6 PAL
SpRcialt For March 13 Through March 18, 1967

He Give FRONTIER 
' Stamps, DeiMe On 

Wed. WRh P JI
Bill

DWNEI

S T  A M P

Miss Virginia McKee 
Honored With Shower

EGGS COGGIN A SONS LARGE CAGED................. DOZ.

Miss Vtrgtate McKee, bride- 
elect of Lindsay Berrler, was 
honored wtth a gift shower 
Thursday te the home of Mrs. 
Charles Lanham, 1917 Nolan. 
Calteig hours were from 7 to 
9 p.m.

CohostesMS were Mrs. A. C. 
Bainie. Mrs. Ronald GagUano 
and Mrs. Dewey Pumps.

A corsage of green and white 
carnations was presented to the 
honoTM, who was attired ta a 
miat giWn sutt. Hie prospec
tive bridegroom’s mother, Mrs.

L. V. Berrler of Lextagton, 
N.C., aad the honoree’s mo£her,j| 
Mrs. C. E. McKee of Osark.1 
Ark., were unable to attend.

The refreshment table wish 
laid with aa ecru lace cloth' 
wtth mint green underlay, and 
centered with a silver t r e e !  
trimmed with kltrhen gadgets. 
Milk glass and sUver 
meats completed the

The hostesses presented thel 
bride-elect wtth gtfU for her^ 
kitchen. Thirty attended.

r sppoint- 
•etting.

Impravcs 
Start 0

appearances 
on this project tods 

Then y. . .  an of tt. Then you 
soon be rid of a most dlsfignr 
teg figure faatt.

IXANER.. LOVEUER 
H erTi'a palnieis way tar 

teens and adults to reduce! Just 
send for my booklet, “ Leaner, 
Lighter and Lovetter." It 
dudes menus for deBclous meek 
and miacks; Calorie Counter end 
Nutrition Chart; Diet Shortcuts; 
Spot Redneers. For your copy 
write te Mery Sue MUkr te 
af the Big Spring Herald, 
dosing a self • 
ttampwl envelope and 
te cote.
V

ivtll >  
Mal^

WESTBROOK (SC) -  West 
brook Baptist Church will 
obeervtag Youth Week 
12-19, wtth the yoitth of the 
church eervteg as offleers and 
teechers, sccoixling to so as- 
Douncement made ny the Rev. 
L. B. Edwards, pastor.

IhoM elected ere Howard 
WilUamson, pastor, H a r r e l l  
Joe Geroa, Sunday School so- 
pertatendent, and Mtee Ogles
by. Trateteg Union director. 
Departmant supertatcodsntette- 
dude Donna Bryant, a d u l t ;  
Roxana Moors, young people 
aad latermedtetos, aad Sue 
BcQ, etemeiMary. Others etect- 
ed to sanm are Eddie Ranne, 

and Doyea Ed-

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving RetwB i l  A.M. te I PJI.>I PJI. le I P.M.

. '  ■' • DAILY '
11 A.H. te 9 P.H Saaday

TUESDAY MENU
Nsedtee ..................

• leans sad
.....................................m.... ......... ...................... Ilf

Bruaaek tareute wtth HiBenieke Senes ..............  m
Date Mershmattew WaMsrf Sated .........................  Mf

lied ea Lettuce wtth Taaaled Tertites . lif
........................................   IN
" 9 ..........................................................m

49c
MELLORINE BORDE9T8, H GAL. CARTON.............. ..........................29c
Bl SQU ITSeimbell, M COUNT........... ........  .........  15/LOO
FLOUR GLADIOLA, 5 LB. BAG....................... ............................................55c
SALAD DRESSING KIMBELL, <rr............ Z I I I '  39c
PEACHES ŜUNBLEND. NO. 2^............. .......................................  4/LOO
CAKE MIX nLLSBURY, REG. SIZE........... ........ ....  4/LOO
COFFEE KIMBELL. 1 LB. CAN........... .............................. ..................... 69c
PEAS LIBBY. NO. in...................... ............................................. . 4/89C
SPAGHETTI DIAMOND. NO. M ... .........  ........................ ..........8/LOO
MACARONI, & CHEESE DINNERS 5/LOO
CHIP & DIP BORDEN, t OZ.............../........  .........Z "  3/LOO
CRACKERS NABISCO. 1 LB. BOX. 33c

TO  BE GIVEN AW A Y-TH IS  WEEK, SAT., MARCH 18- 
$20.00 GROCERY COUPON BOOK -  NOTHING TO  
BUY -  NO OBLIGATION -  NEED NOT BE PRESENT 
TO  W IN -  REGISTER EACH TIME YOU ARE IN STORE 

March 4 W inntr-M. HBrarra,'Big SprJng *

LETTUCE UJ. NO. 1.....................V.........................................t HEADS 25c
CABBAGE UJ. NO. 1................. ...................  ................................ : ..U . 3C
POTATOES:......................................„u. 45c
BANANAS................................. .............. u. 9c

PORK CHOPSceNTER cut...................................................... LB, 69c
SPARE RIBSnESE LEAN...^.................................................LB. 49c
ROUND STEAK CHOICE BEEF...... ........................................U . 79c
BEEF UVER PRES! SLICED.................................................... LB. 29c

, _  ' f -  ^


